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'CIGHT DIJLl.OCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NElVtI TIlURSDAY, JULY 12,
1934
In 1816 lor 20 years
In Pulaski county Tennessee
Yes
I �
OGEECHEE LODGE No 213
I F & A M
I
II Every 1st and 3rd Tuesday
730 P M
Over Barnes Funeral Home
V,&,tlng Brethren Welcome
H H HOWELL A F MORRIS
W M Sec
and WorkmanshIp
J R Vansant and children Mr and Mrs Walter Johnson spent
ed to Tybee Fraday afternoon last week end at Tybee
Mr and Mrs Dave Rountree visited Miss Sara Hall "as a viaitor In
hlends In MIlledgevIlle Sunday Pembroke dur ng the week
Mr and Mrs H P Womack mo MI and Mrs G E Bean motored
a
loret! to Savannah Monday afternoon to Tybee Sunday afternoon
Charles Robison of Savannah IS I Mrs Lev Maltm has returned from
:spendmg some time WIth Harold Wa a stay of several weeks In Hot Springs
k.ers I Mr and Mrs Ohn Smith
have re
Mrs W B Moore of Savannah IS turned from a week s stay at Tybee
espending a few days at the Brooks Mlss VIOla Perry and her
mother
�otel Savannah during the
Mrs Donald Frasier of Hinesville
W L Hall of Vldaha, lpent Su­
day here with hIS mother
Mr and Mrs E A Smith were bus I
ness VISItOrs In Savannah Saturday
Stanley Waters of Savannah IS
viait.ing hia slater Mrs E A Smith
F W Darby spent several days dur
mg the week In Atlanta on buainess
MISS Margaret W,lhams has re
turned from a week s stay at Tybee
MISS Sara Hall has as her guest
Miss Brightie Blue of Union Springs
Ala
Mr and Mrs Lanme Simmons spent
several days dur ng the week In At
lanta on bus mess AFTERNOON TEA I HOW MUCH DO
YOU KNOW?
MISS Marlon Roach of Claxton was M,sa Hester Newton entertained on ---t- k d nthe attractrve week end guest of M,ss the lawn at the college Tuesday aft (Answers to q le\l)ns as
e 0
Carrae Edna Flanders ernoon from 5 30 to 6 30 honoring 1 August �a��42
MISS Mary Ruth Lamer IS viaitmg Mrs Marvin PIttman who has ar 2 James K Polk
her aunt Mrs Arthur Mooney In lived from MIchIgan to make her 3 Nat Turner a negro preacher
Sylvania for a few days home and Mrs Howell Cone who 4 The slaves were met
at the
Mr and Mrs Conrad MItchell of leave m the near futui e fOI Savan boundary line by
an armed mob and
were not allowed to settleMr nah to make her home 5 August 24 1814
6 In 1800
7 Umted States vs Judge Peters
1809
8
9
10
II
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATl'ENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
Social ano �lub====
Bcti"ities
Phone 439
Very Best Material Our Prices
Are ReasonableMRS R L BRADY
Editor
PHONE
253 R Mrs Joe TIllman and children are
spentllng the week at Tybee
Mrs A B Green has returned from
a VISIt to relatives m Albany
MISS Ollie Smith has returned from
OFFICE PHONE 100
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M THAYER Proprietor
45 West MaIO St STATESBORO, GA
VISit to relatives In Savannah
Mrs G A Scr'iews spent last week
with her stater Mr, J T WhItaker
MISS Newell DeLoach of Savannah
was the week end guest of MISS Henri
etta Moore
IS vtstttng her parents Mr and MIS
A B Green
Mr and Mrs WIlson E Joyner have
returned from a week s atay at Jack
sonville Beach
MISS Sara Mooney has returned
from Tennessee where she [oined
friends on a house party
Mrs W M Glover and httle daugh
tel Sal a of Wlens are guesta of
Mr and MIS C H Snipes
Floyd Chapman and ram Iy of Sa
vannah wele the guests of MI and
M,s 0 M Chapman Sunday
MI and Mrs R M Woods of FOl t
Laudel dale Fla aa e the guests
MI and MIS D M Chapman
Mr MI und M,s B S Dekle
Durham N C ule V sltmg then PUl
enta MI and M S 0 R Dekle
MI and MIS J K WhItaker
Homested Fla VISIted h,s blother
T "h, taker at Blooklet lecently
James Bland of Columb a S C
spent last week end hele w th h s
palents MI and MIS A 0 Bland
MISS Malgolet Kennedy left Mon
day fOI Reldsv lie to do socanl selV ce
wOlk m connectIOn ,,,th the FERA
MISS MarJollc Durden
",pent last week with her aunt Mrs
Dan McCormIck
MISS Evelyn Robertson was a week
-end vtsitor at Tybee as the guest of
Mrs K A Huggms
Mrs M S Scarboro IS spending Ily III Macon
..,ome time with hei daughter Mrs MI S G E Bean VISIted her mother
:s K MIlls an Augusta Mrs H G Moore in Sylvania dur
Earl R Anderson of Buffalo N Y mg' the week
1:aas alllved fOI a VISIt to Ml and Mrs M,ss Emlll{ TI ce has returned from
D S Robel taon and fam Iy a stay of sevelal weeks w th relatIves
Luther Al mstlong of B I nmgha 11 1111
Thomaston
Ala has alllved fOI a VISIt to h s MISS Julia SmIth of Gleen Cove
'-"Ister MI s Edwan G,oove, SPI ngs Flu IS the guest of M,ss
Henry EllIS left Thuloday for Paul ne Lalllel
Chaaleston S L.: to be wIth the Na M,ss NOI ma Bo) el of Mdlen spent
]jonal Gual�js fOI sevel al weeks last week end lS the guest of MIas
M, aa d MIS Ma v n Cox MISS
BIlly Rountl ee and M,s Cox motoled
.1;0 Savannah Tuestlny fOI the day
MIS W C Lalllel of Pembloke
_as the wcek end guest of hel pal
nts MI and MIS 0 P Avelltt
Mr and MI s Marvin Cox have as
their guest his mother Mrs Cox of
Waynesboro
Mrs J W Hodges has returned
from a VISit to her son and his fam
Atlanta are VIsItIng his parents
and Mrs Morgan MItchell
Mlss Ehzabetli Sorrier spent sev
eral days during the week in Swams
boro as the guest of Mrs A L
de'I'reville
STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB
FOR SALE-Hald\\ood tllnbel flve
mIles below StIlson Ga black
gun oak sweet gum some CYPI css
and maple W S BRANNEN Route
2 StIlson Ga (5Julltp)
The Stitch and Chattel club met
Thusday after noon with M,s F C
Temples at her home on Olliff street
A var-iety of bright gm den Rowers
gave chat III to the looms In \Vh eh
hel guests wele asoembled Lute n
the afternoon she SCI vetl an
Mr and Mra George Prather have
returned to then home m Concord
N C aftel a VIS t to her parents
MI and Mrs W R Woodcock
coulse
ROUSE-WATERS
MI and MIS J S Rouse announce
the mall age of the I daughtel Vaao
Oletlm to J P Watel s of Houston
Texas on June 231d United Announces An
Addition to Electrical
Goods Department
...
James Thayel I as leturned flom
a stay of sevelal weeks with rela
t ves n Amel cu,:,
M,s. Gladys Thayer has returned
f,om North Calohna whcre she at
ROBINSON-pnESTON
MI and MIS Owen K Rob nson of
Savannah announce the engagement
of the II daughter MyrtIce Alace to
PlInce H Pleston Jr of Statesboro
1 he wedd ng WIll take place an Sep
tembel Thel e ,vlll be no cards
WE HAVE ADDED A COMPLETE LINE OF GENERAL
DRY CELL 11ELEPHONE AND RADIO BATTERIES
PRICED AS FOLLOWS
HEAVY DUTY B BATTERY, each $198
B & C BATTERY (22Yz Volts), each 79c
C BATTERY (4Yz Volts), each 35c
TELEPHONE BATTERIES, each 25c
WE ALSO CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF
GENERAL FLASHLIGHT BATTERIES, per cell 5c
BUY NOW AT UNITED AND SAVE
YOUR PATRONAGE ALWAYS APPRECIATED
Mrs Eugene DeLoach and ch Idlen tended a house palty
bave retul ned to the" home n Holly J,m Coleman of M,a n Fla has
-wood Fla aftel a VISIt to MIS J E all ved for a VISIt to h s palents MI
:nonehoo a 1d MI s G C Cole nan
Joseph J Alundel left Thulsday Mr and Mrs Geolge G,oove, and
:for Cancannatl Oh 0 and othea pOllltS ch Idlen attended the PellY I eumon
.to VISit lelatlves He \, III be away 111 CamIlla last week end
",everal weeks MIs E L McLeod IllS letul ned to
Nr and MI s S K MIlls of Au hel home n Flor dn after a VIS t to
:gusta, spent last week end WIth hel hel mothel Mrs R F Lester
SISters �hs J L Zettelowel and L C Mann of DUI ham N C
Mrs 01 a Key spent Illst week end liS the guest of
Mr and Mrs D B TUlner and ililss M,s R F Le.tel and fam Iy
:::!.farguellte TUI nel left Thul sdllY fOI �[l and MIs Rufus Monts and two
learwater Fill to spend the week I sons 01 Pna ot al e VlS tlllg h,s pna
M,s Howell Cone Mls H S Bl,tch
>end WIth lelatlves ent. MI al d M,s R M Monts
MIS J U BlItch and MISS LIla Bhtch
IMI lind MIS Jesse � � els of Lou MI al d MIS Ewell Alexandel of
motoled to Sllvannah Monda) for the
.Jsv lie s lent la:,t week v th M n Id SU\ annah spent Sunday With hot pal day
MIS L L Hull SI and MI and MIS ents MI and M,s G W Clalk
0 and M sAL Clafton spent
:Eugene Barnhardt MI and M S NOI ton MItchell of
sevel al days last week at Adel lind
1\11 and MIS Clulence Chance and Co ICOld N C me VISltlllg hiS pal
wete accompun cd home by MISS B II
<daughtel Ma on Nell of Savannah ents Nil a 1(1 MIS MOlgan MItchell
W, ght
we.re week end guests of hel pu ents Ml und MIS Chadwell have te
Mrs A B Gleen has ns het guest
.MI and MI s W 0 Sh lI,tl me tu ned to then 10llle III Atl lIlta aft
hel slstel MIS J A reagl e and
MIsses Jane Ellen SmIth and Polly el 11 VISIt to MI and MIS Hal Ken daughtel Nan Tilman Teague of
"KImball who hllve been v Sltllg MISS 10n
0 lando Fla
.JanIce Alundel VIII leave the lattel MI and MIS Rellea Blady IlIld MIS Flanl Woodcock has ,eturned
part of the veek fOI the I homes an ch I Ja en Lila Ma gal et and Remel
I
to I el home 11 Atlanta aftel spendang
tQultmnn JI spent sevelal days hst week at
SOl1 e time With hel daughtel Mu;
MI and MIS La 111 e S,mmons and Tybee
John W Bal
daughtel Mal tha WIlma MI s Dedllck DaVIS and two
John Slaton Rushllg has leturned
med by MI md M s GOldol Mays of Ba nbl dge a e VISltlllg hel moth
to Atlanta aftel spendmg h s vacn
.and son John FOld 1ll0tOied to 1y el MIS Ba tow Pailish und othel
bon With hiS patents Ml and MIS
bee for the Foulth ,elat,ves helo C
�[ Rush ng
111 and Mrs Lehman Bill son and M s Ho.el Ald,ed a1d ch Id en MIS F
W Datby and ch,ld,en
lIttle son DaVId of Hope veil Va Nona B lly and Helm have letul ncd
MISS Do othy Jack and Bob Dal by
'Spent se\etal dals thl:, \\eck \\Ith hiS :tIO n a \ISlt to lelutlves In Mldvllie have letlIned flom a VISit to lelatlves
fathel Hena y BI unson and h s slstel a 1d Augusta
n Jacksonv lle Flu
Mrs Dan McColnllck lit I a 1d MIS L nton G Banks and MIS Geolge RIley and two sons
MISS Inez Webb of Dawson and eh lellen and MI and MIS Eills De
left Sunday fOI thell home 111 Newalk
�1lss Pauhne Pall sh of Pavo \\ ho Loach II d chlld ..n motOted to rybee
N J aftel a VISIt to hel n other
.are students at the sun mel school at Sunday ufteilloon
MI.::. W B Johnson
the Teachels allege e e dill el MI and MIS Flank Duke have e
M,s John W Ba I had as her
:gueots Sunday of MI and MI s Ded tUl ned to thell home n Wadley nftel guesta last week M,ss Blanche Wood
rack" atelS I VISIt to 1 el slstel MIS A J Shel cock of Athlnta and M,s John R
1111 and M,s Henay Blltch of Sa ton and hel famIly Jomel and chlldlen of Sylvallla
"annah spent sevelal dayo dUI ng the MIS S W LeWIS J m
Mr and Mrs J K Wh,taker of
week WIth hel palents lit ancl M,s HallY Cone left Sunday for Macon
Homestead Fla and M,sses Jane Vel
,;J L Mathews whIle emoute f,om a to JO n the JacksonvIlle dlstl ct FOld
n a and MYltlce Wh,take, of BlOok
vacatIOn tl p to the mountallls of dealms n a trip to Ch cago
let wei e V1SItOI s III the city Fllday
NOt th Calolana Walter Brown spent several days Mrs M H Glisson and sons Ken
Jlfr and MIS 0 S Robel tson and last week m Moreland and was ac neth and Beverly have returned to
Jamlly Mr and 1I1rs E S LeWIS and compallled hom by Mrs B,own who theIr home m Bradenton Fla after
famIly Eaal Andelson and MI and \\as thele VlSltlllg her parents
a VISIt to hel mother M,s W C De
Mrs J A Roper and famIly of Port MIS Allen Lamer and daughters Loach I
Wentworth were vIsItors m Rose Dhu Miriam and Mal tha Evelyn and her MISS Lena Blocoff of JacksonvIlle
S C for the FOUl th mother Mrs J A Akms are VISIt
Fla who has been spendmg several
M,ss V,rg,naa Stubbs of Lanaer IIlg MIS W C Harvey at Lamer days as the guest oi MISS Dorothy
-was honor guest at a chIcken fl, Mr and Mrs John Overstreet and Darby left Wednesday to return to
-Wednesday evenmg gIven by '" num I ttle daughter Patracla of Savan
her home
ber of her fraendo Plesent were nah were week end guests of her
Mrs T V Bracewell and chIldren
Miss Menza Cummmg GeOlge Math," parents Mr and Mrs Audrey Mar Evelyn anti Herbert have returned to
Vlrglnaa Stubbs Fred MathIS Lucy t n here theIr home an Wnghtsvllle after a
"Mae Deal Reppard DeLoach Hazel Mr and Mrs A J Shelton and VISIt to her brother C H Snapes
Deal and BIll Brannen daughter Lllhan accompanaed by and famIly
theIr guests Mr and Mrs Frank
Mr and Mrs Lee Robertson and
Duke of Watlley motored to Tybee daughter of Beaufort S C were
Sunaay afternoon guests durang the week of Mr
MI�s Irene Arden left Wednesday
Mrs Lannae S,mmons and
for Rome and othe. places m North Mrs Fret! Lanaer
west GeorgIa on busaness In connec Mrs D M Chapman and chIldren
taon WIth the Eastern Star She WIll Catherme Arleen ElOIse and D B
be away several weeks
and Arnold Woods of Ft Lauderdale
Edw n Brady and Albert GI een left Fla were spend the day guests of Mr
Monday for Atlanta to spend a few and Mrs J T Wh,takel of Brooklet
days before gomg on to M,SSOUll to Wednesday
Jom Emory Allen III a VISIt to hiS Mrs Verdle HIllIard Mrs Waldo
brother W Iham Wallace Floyd and two chIldren Waldo Jr and
Ronald Varn of Savannah pent V,rganla Lee retul ned Monday from
last week end III the city and was
a .::.tay of severaJ weeks WIth rela
accompan ed home by MIS Valll anti t,ves an Enterprase Ala
the 1 two chIldren Rose and Ronald Mr and Mrs Paul Chatfield and
Jr and M,ss LOUIse Hughes three chIldren of M,ama Fla Mrs
Mr and Mrs J H Watson M,ss James Campbell and chIldren of At
Jewell "atson and Carson and Roy lanta and Mra MorrIS of LOUISVIlle
Pool and thear mother Mrs ChIldress Ky are spendmg the week as guests
formed a party motorlllg to Savan of Mr and Mrs H H Cowart
nah and Tybee for the Fourth M,ss Melrose Kennedy who re
Mrs J L Womack and her httle celved her A B degree from the Una
grandson Lee Adams who have been verslty of North Carohna at Chapel
'VIsIting Mr and Mrs H P Womack HIll N C an June VISIted fnends an
returned Monday to the" home In Oxford and Charlotte before comIng
M,am, Fla they havmg been called I home for the remaander of the sumthere because of Illness mer
BIRTH
IIfr and MIS Balney AverItt an
nounce the b,rth of a son on Tuestlay
July 10th at the Statesbolo sana
tallum
Tom Preston who IS With the ma
I anes at PhlladelphlB Penn has ar
lived fOI a VISit to hIS pal ents hel e
Mr and Mrs Glady Johnston and
sons KImball and Lane lelt dUI ng the
week fOI ChIcago to attend the fall
MISS Jess e F eld has ratul ned home
aftel a VIS t to hCI .::.lstCl MI S Ev
mett C Campbell an Alexandel CIty
Ala
pnOM PARTY
Janet Evelett was hostess Satulday
evenmg to a number of hel cluss
mates WIth a p,om pal ty at the home
of her parents on South College stleet
Punch was served thloughout the eve
PROM FOR VISITORS
MISS Jan ce Arundel was the chal m
Illg hostess Thul sday. even ng at the
home of MIs J E Donehoo honOl ang
hel v stoIa M,sses Jane Ellen Sm th
and Polly K mball of Qlltman Punch
was sel ved thl oughol t the eventng
Fotty fraends wele nVlted
United 5c �tJ $5 Store
C L MARTIN, Manager
H GRADY SIMMONS, ASSIstant Manager
STATESBORO GEORGIA
SUMMER SHOE CLEARANCE
20 PER CENT REDUCTION On All Women's White and Sport Shoes.
15 PER CENT REDUCTION On All Men's White and Sport Shoes.
AN AMAZING REDUCTION IN
WOMEN'S SHOES
At this reductIon of 20 per cent on all
Women's White and Sport Shoes thiS
high grade footwear will go like wild­
fire. Every pair taken from our regu-
lar high quality stock of late Spring
and Summer Shoes.
STRAPS PUMPS TIES OXFORDS
MEN'S SMART
SPORT OXFORDS
AND WHITES
are very wearable, espe­
cially right now. You
can't go wrong on a
buy like this. Well made
shoes of Qualify leathers
at 15 per cent off from
regular price. Com e
early for your size.
Boss gran pa say
He dlgestun work 010
bettah an' he lOde
gestun doan surrah he
no more w'en he
etes at de JAKE FINE, Inc.
TEA POT GRILL
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORG�
Statesboro, Ga
....
�
r
,;
f
HUI LOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
WHE� NATURB SMILES' BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBOlItO EAGLE)
Bulloch Time. E.tabl�II�,�lte�dI11�8112�1}���:::=�������=======================================State.boro New. E.tabllshed 1901 Conlohdated J ....uary 17 1917
Stateaboro Eaele FJstabUlhed 1917-Con80hdated December 9 1»20 STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY JULY 19, 1934 VOL 44-NO 18
GEORGIA CllOO
TO ELEer QUEENS
ADOPT NOVEL PLAN TO RAISE
FUNDS TO REPREENT STATE
IN CHICAGO
b
Atlanta July 17 -GeorgIa clties
are taking up the Idea of Century of
Progress Peach Balls WIth great en
thuaiasm WIley L Moore chairman
of the Geo<gla Century of Progress
comrmssron said here Saturday
A real parade of Georgan
Peaches Georg ia Day an Chicago
Tuesday September 25 IS assured
more than twenty cItIes already hav
mg reported as makang active plans
to hold balls at an early date to se
lect theIr Peach Queens Mr Moore
stated There IS state WIde anterest
and enthUSIasm over the plan
Moultrae held It. ball FrIday July
13 states Russell R Wh,tman d,rec
tor of the commIssIon Balls m othel
CltlCS Will follow In rapid accessories
Mr Wh,tman beheves
The Atlanta ball WIll be held at
the P,edmont Drlvmg Club Friday
September 14 The Atlanta commIt
tee heatled by Scott W Allen as
chaIrman Jesse Draper and Mrs
Max E Land VIce chairmen predIcts
a brllhant success With an estimated
attendance of two or three thousand
QUItman ThomasvIlle
Vllle Auguata Albany CaIro
lumbus Macon Bambradge Rome
Carrollton and other cItIes are ex
pected to announce definate dates for
peach balls shortly
Accordmg to MI Wh,tman
Peach Queens are to be gIven
tIme of theIr hves an ChIcago To
start WIth they Wlll be the guests of
the GeolgIF Centuly of Progress
commiSSIOn With all expenses pn d
for GeorgIa Week September 23 29
they WIll go to ChIcago on the Geor
gla Century of Progress offICIal traan
leavang Atlanta Sunday September
23rd Governor Eugene Talmadge
and staff WIley L Moore chaIrman
of the state commISSIOn other state
commissioners and dlstmgUlshed
GeorgIan. WIll also be on the speCIal
tram There WIll probably be two
bands
At a grand ball to be gIven at the
Hotel Morrason state headquarters
Monday "vemng September 24 a
Peach Queen W II be chosen from
the wanners of the Georgaa balls to
be crowned at the GeorgIa Day exer
clses Tuesday September 25 an the
great Court of States an a bralhant
ceremony attended by Rufus Dawes
preSIdent of the Century of Progreas
ExpOSItIon the governor and other
offlcanls A receptIOn at the beautl
iul GeorgIa state exh,b,t WIll follow
The Peach Queen and her Court
WIll be the guests during the week at
many bralhant SOCIal functIOns an
cludang a moonhght boat trIp and
dance on Lake MIchIgan receptIons
at some of the Important exhIbIts
mIdway partIes slghtseeang tours
and a whIrl of gay actIvItIes
The wmner at each GeorgIa ball IS
to be chosen by votes of the tIcket
holders The quahficatlons are to be
charm personahty and popularaty
Each wanner among other thangs IS
to be presented WIth two beautIful
paars of sheer SIlk hose-one paIr
for the ChIcago ball and one paIr
for the street-by the Arche,
HOSIery MIlls of Columbus
Th,s parade of the GeorgIa
Peaches should be one of the out
'3tandmg events of the entare World s
FaIr Chaarman Moore statetl and
every cIty and county an the state IS
mVlted to hold a ball and select a
Peach Queen Let s show the world
that GeorgIa does thangs m a bIg
way
Any group m the state can gIve a
ball and select Ii queen Full de
taIls may be obta ned from Russell
R Wh,tm ..n dl ector of the Georgan
Century of Progresa CommIssIon
223 Palmer BUlldmg Atlanta
Burnsed Presents
Freak Watermelon
B F Burnsed farmer from the
Bay dlstr ct brough to the TImes
offIce Tuesday a freak watermelon
dIfferent from anythmg ever seen
before The melon was shaped hke
a Stone Mountaan and marked I ke a
Rattlesnake WIth golden moon
shaped spots whIch he explamed
I epresented the moon and stars
The dlscolorataons he saId were char
acterastac of all the melons on the
VIne each one haVIng ItS own d,splay
of mOons and stara
Bulloch County Girls
Attend Tifton Meet
Ann Groover and II{ mme Sue Zet
terower two Bulloch county 4 H Club
garls attended a 4 H Club short
course at the Abraham Baldwm Col
lege at Tifton July 12 14 All of the
counties m South GeorgIa carryang
on the extension program were repre
sented A program of mtereat to
4 H Club g irls was carried out WIth
members of the state extenaion de
partment leadang the discuaaions
MISS Lillian Knowlton county home
dernonatration agent carried the Bul
loch county representntives and at
tended conferences for home demon
stratlon agents whale there
CLAUDE AND GENE
MAKING THRUSTS
BEnT COLLIER GIVES IMPAn
TIAL REVIEW OF MAJOR PO
LITICAL NEWS OF WEEK
(By BERT COLLIER SpeCIal Wrater
GeorgIa Newspaper Alhance )
Atlanta Ga July 16 -Conthctlng
charges of rIvals and rlngmg pleaa
for votes filled the lantl th,s week as
asparants for pol tIcal offIce through
With prelim nnry sklrmlshes got
down to the fundamentals of the
sltuution
Bearang out the plomlse of sprang
mId aummer finds one of the most
heated campa gns m years an full
blast
No longer do the pI anclpal cand
dates conserve theIr energy for the
bIg blasts 01 oratory an large meet
ngs Most of them are out beating
the bushes for support speakang al
most dally an hamleta and cross
roacls as well as large cltaes and
county seats
At thIS stage of the game a vote
IS a vote
Govel nor Talmadge s supporters
wele JubIlant over the huge succ..s
of the two speeches he made both
attended by large a"d enthusanstlc
cro\\ds
But fllends of Judge P,ttman found
much hope m then behef that the
governor s speeches d d not hve up to
the advance notIces and that the gov
el nOI has neither sntlsfactOl Iy
ano\\ered Judge PIttman s chalges
nOI advanced platform planks of suf
fic ent Importance and Interest to Win
new voters
MeanwhIle Ed GIll am th,rd cantil
date IS d rectmg hIS shafts Impar
tlally nt Talmadge and PIttman be
labormg >hem w1th the charge that
n swapPing personahtles they are
fall ng to advance construct ve Issues
Governor Talmadge th,s week be
gills an arduOliS campaign wtth
many speeches scheduled In h,s ad
dress at LOUISVIlle he snaled mto
Judge PIttman although not mentIOn
Ing hIS name and bl anded the whole
mas. of hIS charges aa false
The governor charged hIS opposItIon
WIth an effort to abohsh the county
umt system ane! consohdate many
count es
Judge P,ttman an an add ess two
days later demed flatly that he had
advocated .uch proposals m any pub
hc or private utterance and counter
ed WIth the assertIon th.t Talmadge
afraId of loommg defeat was clutch
mg at straws to avert the catas
trophc
Governor Talmadge also demed that
he had any politIcal plans for the
future but saId that i1 he were re
elected he would be content to retIre
to h,s farm after two more years de
votang hIS tIme to huntmg and fishmg
ThIS brought down the radlcule of
Judge PIttman who suggested that
the governor would be able to hve a
hfe of eas, from now on whIle the
farmers he pretended to befrIend con
tmued to labor for a meager hvmg
WhIle these two swapped thrusts
Gllll8m was waging a vigorous cam
pa gn fOI votes on h s drappmg wet
platfol m He .Rld Governor Tal
matlge IS deaf dumb and blmd on
the subject of allowang the people to
vote on prohlb tlon and that Judge
P,ttman hasn t the courage to say
yes or no on the question
They are Just a couple of
sage rabb,ts he sa d
The Talmadge Issue was the one
on WhICh the race IS being run and
It spIlls over mto the other races
Talmadge In hIS Lou s"lle speech
appealed to all vote.. on behalf of
Jud W,lho,t and J B Damel h,s ap
pomtees on the publIc service com
miSSion
The race for commiSSIOner of agrl
�1S gammg Interest rapIdly
(Contlllued on page 5)
The final SOCIal event of the IUIa­
mer school at Teachers College wu
the banquet Tuesday evenIng at
which approxImately four hundred
students and guests were present ThI..
number ancluded besidea the mem­
bers of the faculty and students who
make their home on the campuI, a
large number of out of town Vlslton
who are delegates to the Parent­
Teacher convention In seSStOn at the
college for three days
Dean Z S Henderson prealded over
the actIvItIes of the evelllng and the
plogram comprased chIefly teatu...,contrIbuted by the varIous student
groups of the summer school-the
Pirates Hornets MerlY Makers and
the Walk Aways-each of whIch gave
separnte mstructlve stunts of value
At the close of theIr two days con The entIre scheme of thesc contrlbu
tea ence begmnmg Monday evenmg taons was d,rected toward a recogm­
and contmu ng through Wednesday tlon of the value of proper etIucation,IIftel noon the delegates to the P T literary phYSIcal musical and other­
A conference adopted formal resolu WIse The pageants were beautifully
tlOns of apprecantlon as follows PI esented In the center of tbe dan
Whet cas thl has been n moat 111 mg room where the dinner was se"
spn mg confel ence to members an nt ed there had been arranged a land­tendance affordmg SOCial contacts
and an opportulllty for renewal of mg
fileld covered WIth a mat of
fllcndsh ps valuable study and dIS gleen deSIgnated a. an aIrport on
CI.SlOns of matters pertaIning to the whIch each gloup arrIved to present
WOlk of the GeorgIa Congless of Par Its st ant About the dllllng roomcnts and Teachers h
Thel efore be It resolved ung
airplanes and the whole plan
FII"Ht That we express our sincere
was n umque one R L Ramsey of
thanks to the Statesbolo Pal ent t he summer school faculty dIrected
Teachel Aasocaataon espeCIally MI s th,s fenture of the aIrplane program,
G,ove, Brunnen and MIs Charles und h,s contrabutlon added greatly toOllIff and the Woman s Club fOI the th d I
dehghtful enteltaanment artnnged
e eIght of the evenmg Mrs Z
especmlly the gartien party held nt
S Henderson d,rected the mUSIcal
M,s Alfred DOlman s plogram and herself rendered anstru
Prominent Citizen Second We thllnk the Statesbolo mental and vocal solos whIle Mrs BMethodIst chulch fOI the use of thell L Sm th gave a couple of beautIfulPasses to Reward �����d��um and the many comforts vocal solos
Sllllon L Nevds agcd 72 years ThIrd Our sancere thanks to the
The speakang proglam of the eve
dIed at a hospItal m Sllvannah early South Geo gla Teachers College for )ll1lg
was hmltctl From the student
Monday naght I avmg been carllcd
the use of the bu Idmgs and the Bov body Guy Fuller spoke h,s remarks
thele fOI an ope,atlon of a sellOUS
Scout camp and fOI the lovely ban bel1g a combanatlon of humor andquet all anged fOI our pleasUl e and phIlosophy Dr E A W,nn fromnatllle Intelment waa an East SIde fOl those who spent t me and effolt
cemetea y Wednesday lIftel noon fol 111 preliminary plans fOI our comfort
the college at MIlledgevIlle spoke
lowang serVIces at the P"m,t,ve Bap Itnd the artIstIC Itrrangement of Row bllefly
Itnd helpfully en the subject
tlst chUlch which were conducted by
CIS III the conference room that add of co operatIOn between the schools
Eld J W
ed to our pleasure Guy Wells formel preSIdent,Cl alter HendrIX of Savan Fourth To tl e members of the Inah and Elder A R Crumpton of faculty and the students who gave
ta ked antlmately and IIlterestmgly
Olaxton us such mstructlve addreases durlllg about hiS new work at the Georgia.
MI NeVIls was onc of the sub our seas IOns and MISS Genarlo Ron
State Oollege for Women at Milledge
stantaal c liizens o. Bulloch county
eycutt who led us an reluxlllg play VIlle and of hIS ",pe for the future
we fil e most grateful au f th S h Gwhele he was born and reared As u FIfth To Mrs Arthur C Watl"ns
cccss 0 e out eorgan Teach
fal mel he was recogmzed as one of OUI natIonal secretary who hao help
ers Oollege of whIch he was head
the most auccessful and as a man he cd III the conSIderatIon of our prob fOI eaght years
met every I esponslblhty of progress
lems and who has msplred us to Dr MarVin S P,ttman newly m­
and good cltazenshlp
greater effort we pledge our contm I stalled as head of the Teachera Cel-
Hued love and devotIon lege closed the speech k the IS SUI vlved by h,s WIdow Mrs S,xth To MIS Guy Wells for her b
ma mg WI a
NOt a Nevils four daughters Mrs B soliCItude for our comfort
raef statcment of hIS dehght at hiS
J Calhoun of Baxley Ga M,. Joe Seventh To those who so k ndly
contact WIth the instItutIon and ex
Edwards and Mrs Nell Thaggard of' cooperated m the tl ansportatlon of press .." a hope that he mIght have a
Claxton d M L L N I
gale.ts to the Stateaboro newspaper cont'lnuatlon of the co operatIonan ISS ena ee eVl S for splendId publICIty gIven thIS con h 1 h b h01 Statesboro SIX sons W G Nevlla ference and to each person who has
w IC I as roug t the college to Ita
Felton NeVIls Sam NeVIls and Eu so glaclously contr buted to the sue present excellent condltaon
gene NeVIls of Statesboro and Dr cess of the conventl n
The closmg feature of the evenml'
R L NeVIl. of Savannah two SIS
MRS HARRY CREAMER was the presentatIon of the prize
t M
MRS W F SESSIONS awarded annually to th t d telS rs SallIe Bowen of States- MRS H V SCARBOROUGH
e s u en
bOlO and Mr. D,cy Dasher of Sa CommIttee group
wh ch makes the hIghest num
vannah and four brothers W R
ber of POtnts durmg the summer
NeVIls P L NeVIls and T B Bay District Club school The praze a minIature ftlr
of Savannah and several grand
plane went to the Merry Makers
ch Idren To Meet Tomorrow The Hornets were gIven second place
and the PIrates third
TAXPAYERS ASKED CLUBSTERS MEET
DISCUSS HOSPITAL HERE NEXT WEEK
Wives of Doctors
Invited to Meeting
The Woman s Auxlhary to the
FIrst DIstract MedIcal Society WIll
hold their mid summer meetmg In
Savannah at the DeSoto Hotel on
Wednesday July 25th The meeting
WIll last from 11 to 1 Mrs J E
Penland of Waycross president of
the state suxlllary WIll be present
and grve an mterestang address
At the close of the meetmg lunch
WIll be served m the DeSoto veranda
dining room and during the afternoon
there WIll be a drive to Tybee and a
buffet supper at the home of Dr and
Mrs H G Lang 011 Wllmmgton
Island
The WIves of all doctors res"hng
m the FIrst DIstrIct are cordIally III
vlted to attend the meetang
AT MEETING MONDAY WILL
BE CALLED UPON TO MAKE
KNOWN THEIR IMINDS
TEACRERS COLLEGE TO BE
GA rRERINO PLACE FOR BOYS
AND GIRLS OF 4 H CLUB
A meetmg of taxpayers of Bulloch Bulloch clubsters WIll hold their
annual county club camp at the
South Georg ia Teachers College July
23 to 27 DI M S PIttman president
of the college announced here
The 4 H Cluh gIrls WIll be m camp
from July 23 through the 25 under
the aupervtston of MISS Lillian Knowl
ton home demonstration agent Miss
Knowlton has arranged for home eco
nomic specmilsts to assist In tho e'du
catlonal phase of the cltmp program
The boys WIll be f,om BUlloch
Bryan and Efflllgham countIes and
WIll be supel VIsed by the county
ngents II om the respectIVe counties
Spoclallsts f,om the College of AglI
cultule and teachel s f,om the colloge
hel e \\ III have charge of the educa
tlOnal WO) k III the mornmgs whtle
the I eCi eatlOnnl work wtll be under
the supel' ISlon of the farm agents
In the aftel noons Motion ptCtUi es
of educatIOnal type WIll be used fOI
the C\ Clung plogrnl113
Each boy hitS been requested to
bllllg' two la ge omons 10 tomatoes
one pound of bacon or hum two cups
of meal one fl leI SiX eggs pound of
butt.. cup of lard two cups of grIts
one cup of J ICC 0 Ie can of condensed
mIll, one can of POI k nnd beans an I
Il pmt Jal of Jelly 01 plesel ves ThIS
WIll ellm nate the cost usually neces
aal y to opel ate such camps
ApPlOXlmately 300 club boys alld
gills ale expected to attend th,s all
nunl encHmpment The camp wIll be
held at the club alld scout camp on
the college campus
AllOPT FORMAL RESOLUTIONS
AT CLOSE OF PTA CONFER
ENCE WEDNESDAY
county IS called for next Monday
sentiments WIth regard to the
posal to erect and maintain a hos
pital at pubhc expense
The call for this meetmg IS Issued
by R Lee Moore a leader on the or
ganazatlon known as the taxpayers
league whIch was created some three
or four years ago
As outhnetl In nn advertisement
appeanng an these columns the plan
)S to erect a hospItal WIth funds ob
tamC'd flom the sale of cel tlficate"
due the county by the state hIgh" ay
department The cost to bUIld IS re
strlcted to not exceedmg $37000 As
IS mtamated m the cal d Issued by Mr
Moore whIch follows the cost to
malllUun cannot be estImated
The call for the Monday meetmg
I. as follows
To the Taxpayel s of Bulloch County
You Bre mVlted to meet 111 thc
court m Stat.sbolo at 11 0 clock a
m on Monday July 23 1934 the
first day of Bulloch superIor court
The purpoae of th,s meetmg IS to
conolder whether Bulloch county tax
payers want to build and operate a
hosllltal an Statesboro to cost $37 000
to bUIld It Just what It WIll cost to
maantam thIS hospItal IS unknown
Respectfully
R LEE MOORE
VISITING LADIES
EXPRESS THANKS
What England and France now
seem to want to know IS whether we
WIll cancel the war debt If they agree
to pay It
Screw Worm Menace
Calls for Action
The appearance o� the screw worm
III livestock m the county IS causing
conSIderable fear of the mdustry A
ulllted effort on the pUlt of all I ve
atock men WIll probably be necessar)
to aVOid senOU3 damage
In the first place It IS recommend
ed that every man who has a dead
nnllnal of any kmd burn the carcass
as the worms W111 pent;, ate the SOIl
i1 buraed Screw worm fly prefel s
dead carca.::.ses to a live am mal wound
All wounds of lave anamals should be
treated WIth somethang to keep the
screw WOI m flyaway from the affect
ed part untIl the wound IS healed
Pine tar thmned tS recommentled fOt
th,s practIce
AllImals affected WIth the pest have
to have the worms removed wtth
small tweezers and then the wound
paanted WIth benzol to kIll the Infec
t,on and eggs of the worm An np
placatIon of tar IS then necessary to
prevent the fly from agaan bloWlng
the wound
Benzol may be procured In bottles
at cost at Donehoo s ServIce Stataon
on North Maan street
•
P.-T. A. Conference
Closed Yesterday
The Bay D,.tr,ct Commumty Club
WIll hold ltS July meetang at Esla
school Fflday afternoon aclordang to
OtIS Owens commulllty leader S
H Morgan member of the board of
regents of the UnIverSIty System
WIll d,scuss the posslblhtles of the
project the.e people are undertakang
Judge J E McCroan Bulloch ordl
nary WIll also meet WIth the club
At the June meetang the organ za
tlon d,scussctl the posslblhtles of m
troducang bIg stem potatoes m the
communaty They had an mand grow
IIlg suffiCient acreage to warrant co
operatIve selhng so as to reach the
mal kets that demand thIS product
Th,s was conSIdered a proJect that
they could not go wlong on If the
potatoes faaled to market as well as
they thought they should It was
brought out that hog feed would be
a lesort to fall back on WIth the
potato
The two days sessIOn of the dIS
tract PTA conference wh,ch began
With an executIve committee meetmg
Monday mght and c;_ontmued WIth an
actIve program through Wednesday
came to a close late In the afternoon
and the delegate. departed for theIr
homes More than fifty representa
tlves were m attendance Includlllg
delegates from most of the Southeast
Georgia counties DS well as some
from other parts of the state The
problems dIscussed at the conventIOn
covered a WIde range all beanng
upon tOPICS relatang to educataonal
subjects and co operatIOn of parents
and teachers m theIr vocatIon
Statesboro Boy at
Military Academy
West Poant N Y July 16 -WIlham
P BI ett son of J H Brett States
boro Gn who was sworn In as a
cadet at the U S Mlhtary Academy
here on JUly 1 has been aSSIgned to
the F,fth Company by Major General
W D Connor supermtendent The
otal stJength of Brett s class IS 374
FOI the next SIX weeks Brett and
hiS classmates Will receive 8n mten
slve course of mstructlOn In vanOllS
mlhtal), subjects mclutllllg both drIlls
and lectures Early m August the
class WIll be absorbed anto the corps
of caclets and w1ll partIcIpate an the
ImpleSSlve parades wi ch are held
d11lly
In the m ddle of August the new
Bulloch county s mIl tary boy" cadets WIll take a five day practIce
members of the NatIonal Guards left mal ch through the footh lls of the
Sunday for the annual summel en CatskIlls southwest of West POint
campment at Fort Moultne whel e DUI ng the march they WIll hve In
they WIll spend two weeks n tra n shelter tents and cat from rolhng
_ ng A speCIal lIlVltatlon has been kItchens
given to their friends here to VISit The academIC year Will open Scp
them and observe theIr work wh Ie tember 1st Class room work WIll
engaged an target practIce Saturday start at 8 00 a m and WIll extend
mornIng and a party IS bemg organ untIl 3 p m WIth an hour s mtenms
Ized under the auspIces of the States
I
slOn fOI lunch Dralls and compulsory
boro Chamber of Commerce for that mtramural athletICS WIll take up an
PUI pose It IS planned to leave other hour an the afternoon For the
Statesboro about 5 0 clock Saturday acadennc work the class WIll be d,vld
mormng and return that evemng late cd Into sectIOns of from ten to four
Any peraon deslrang to joan the party teen cadets and each man will be re
IS requested to get m touch WIth qUlred to recIte m each subject every
Prince H Preston, secretary day
SOLDIER BOYS OFF
FOR ENCAMPMENT
Hold Examination
For Collegeboro
A nnouncement IS made by the CIvil
service commtSSlon that an exam Ina
taon WIll be held at Statesboro on a
date to be anounced later. for post
master at Collegeb9ro The salary
for that POSItIon IS gIven as $1200
per year ApphcatlOns or admISSIon
to the exammatlon whIch wlIl be
held at Statesboro are reqUired to be
on file by August 3rd Blanks may
tie had at the Statesboro postofflce
BULLOCH COUNT\_
THB HEART OF GBORC,IA, !II
�
"WHERE NATURB SMIL_.
SUMMER SCHOOL
ANNUAL BANQUEl'
FINAL SOCIAL OCCASION A'F
COLLEGE INCLUDBS MANY
DISTINGUISHED GUESTS
First Open Boll
At Times Office
The fi rst open cotton boll of the
season was brought to the TImes of
fice Tuesday by C E Anderson of
RegIster He stated that thIS s ..mple
of staple was from a 20 acre field
planted an March whIch IS III good
cond,tIOn InCIdentally Mr Ander
son agrees WIth other Bulloch county
farmers that the present crop IS 11'0-
ang to be extremely short
HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW?
(For answers to these questions look
on page 5)
1 What was the Trent affaIr?
2 When and where was the first
shot of the War Between the States?
3 In what battle dId Getleral A S
Johnston lose h,s hie?
4 What campaIgn an the War Be
tween the States has been conSIdered
one of the greatest feats an the an
nals of mlhtary hIstory?
5 What were the names of the
first armored ShIPS used 111 a war"
6 Where was John Paul Jones the
the great American naval hero,
buned?
7 Where and when was the first
declarataon of mdependence m the
colontes .,
8 When was the present flag of
the Umted States adopted'
9 What was the 1840 campaIgn slo­
can?
10 Where were the headquarten
�'1��e n tonous whIskey nng cal
la
BULLOCH 11ME8 AND STATESb'OKO NEWS
they may be able to gather enough
for themselves.
rrwO THURSDAY, JULY 19, 19M
Farming Hints for July Attention According to a report issued by
the Bureau of Agricultural Economics
When field work slacks up, haul in of the United States Department of
grain �traw, leaves, swamp grass and Agriculture there are about 15 perother litter for �he compost heap. Sow I cent fewer cbickens than last yearpeas, soybe�ns or velvet beans now being raised in the United States this
and they WIll m�k� growth to turn season. That is encouraging from theunder for so1111 bub"dklng. poultryman's standpoint, as it sbouldRemove a
.
ro en a�d dis,eased mean better' prices.limbs from fruit trees immediately Now is the time to vaccinate youngafter harvesting. P�ll s.weet cO.rn stock on the range against chickenshortly be.fore meal tlm�, It loses Its pox. The best age is between 1(1 and
sugar �apldly. Place fruits and vege-116 weeks, never later than a monthtabl�s In the shade a� once after har- before the pullets will be ready to
vesting, to ho�d their quality. For I COllie into production.second-crop Insh pota�es u�e pr�f- For mites carbolineum or gas tar,erably Lookout Mountalll. DIg tulips or creosote, applied full strengthand other. b�lbs, dry them out and
I
with a brush are remedies which
plant agnm III late September. .
Cit to
.
t d 11'
when applied one treatment shouldantro orna msec 8 an iseases
last many months.with Bordeaux-lead arsenate .spray. Yellow corn is a good source of
Rem�ve and bum corn plants. Infest- vitamin A and should be fed to poul­ed WIth smut,
.
Dust cotton. w:'th cal- try in the hot dry summer monthscium arsenate if boll weevil infesta-
when chickens are not able to get ation reaches 10 per cent. Tran�fer I sufficient supply of green feed.and requeen bees. Control Mexican Ibean beetle with magnesium arsenate. FRepair and -construct needed farm I
arm
buildings. Plan to install water sys­
tem and other farm conveniences.
Continue the two-horse cultivator, Columbia, S. C., July 18.-Indicat­
setting sweeps for shallow cultiva- ing the splendid co-operation on thetion. Investigate possibilities of small f f ddt dstreams for irrigating gardens and part
0 armer-owne -an -epera e
truck. Recondition dusting machine co-operatives of North Carolina,
for poisoning boll weevils. I South Carolll)a, Georgia and Florida
See that hogs have all green forage 1 with their financial unit of the Farmthey Will consume. Plant soybeans Credit Administration of Columbia
for late 'Summer grazing-it is not. .
'
too late. Fence fields and be ready the Colurnbia Bank for C�-operatJVes
to hog down corn in the glazed or as?f June �O, not onl! did not ha�e
dent stage. Provitle hogs some ani-
a single �ellnquent on Its boks, but in
mal protein, such as fish meal, skim- several .I�stances repayments had
milk or tankage. Save feed by using been anticipated, �ccording to Alfred
t t hil h I Scarborough, preaident.perlmanen patS "reks.
w I e orses anc
The bank had applications totolingmu es are no wor mg. "
Mow pastures frequently. Destroy
over $_1,OOO,OOO and. has already made
breeding places for flies and use comnlltment� totaling over $600,000.
skimmilk-formaldehyde poi son i n The applications h�v� come fro?, the
shallow pans to kill flies. A8 milk
four states comprrsmg .the distrtct
production falls off, supplant graz.ing' a.nd have. covered such products as
with balanced grain mixture. Feed citrus fruits, lespedeza., .watermelons,
up to two pounds of grain daily to ferns� truck crops, fertlltzer, etc.
grow-ing stock to maintain normal
The first two commitments made
growth. Keep market cream container by the. instituti.on were to Florida co­
in barrel or tub of cold well water. operatIVes whIle the first �dvance
If retail milk protlucer with surplus was made to a South Carolina
co­
at this season, dry off all 10W-prO-j
operatIve. .The first ad�ance to the
ducing COW8 that are bred for fall
South Carolma co-operative was made
fre h'
on January 3n1 and the account was
�e��g'mash before laying hens; it I paid in full on May 19th..
hit k th' b d' I d
There arc 429 co-operatIve market-
e ps
I teO eep elrd °t' les co� dan ing and purchasing associations instimdu a t begg PII�o uc IOnl· e ucde the four .tates of the Columbia dis-fee cos y cu mg non- ayers an trict.
not by reducing feed. Keep a grain ==============,=,,=�
feed before the pullets' and don't Bill" A ,--start feeding a laying mash until the OUI ttaCIUt
birds are at least five months old. If
troubled with roup or chickenpox in
past years, vaccinate pullets when two
to four months old.
------------------------------'TFARM AND HOME
Nobodr's Business•• ••
(By GEE McGEE. Anderson, S. C.)
SAN D E R S'
PHOTOGRAPHS
TELL THE STORY
SANDERS STUDIO
MIKE IS ASKING THE GOVERN- only their own childrens can be bit
MENT FOR COW RELIEF by them.
tlat rock, s, C., julie 14, 1934.
seeker-terry of the treassure,
wa.hington, d. C.
deer sir:
MIKE WANTS TO CASH IN
secker-lerry of the treassure,
washington, d. C.
deer sir:
i notis by the papers where the
silver bill of sen. dice of texasa has
become a law and that yore offis is
now in the market for some silver
which you will use to inflate the cur­
rantcy so's the farmers can get more
monney for cverthing.
the cows which you shipped us
from the drowth out west arrived
about 2 weeks ago, just after a ter­
rible dry spell set in, and all of the
crass in my pastor dide a natural
death in less time than a week.
.
plese send me 20 bails of hay, 20
sacks of dairy cow feed, 1 sack of
salt, 4 cow halters, and some wirm
medison, 88 they look like they are
lick; but coming into a new climate
mought make them look that way.
plese make me yore best offer on
26 pullman silver spoons and 20 pull­
man silver knives and 12 pullman
silver forks which our son, judd
Clark, fetehed back from the world
war. he garranteed them to be pure
'silver and said the word "pullman"
on same meant sterling. he captured
them in europe.
If you do not sent the hay and
feed an80forth, pleae send someboddy
after yore cows,' unless you will let
me trade them in on a ford or sell
them for beef to keep them from
starving to death. when they got
here, they had done gone dry and
therefoar, they aint fit for milking
pU1'JlO8es.
my wife allso wants to sell 2 pairs
of ear bobs, the same being verry
old hair loms and handed down for
2 gennerations. she will let you have
her silver breast pin which the un­
dersigned gave her for a wedding
pressent a few months after i and
her got carried. she wants actual
cost, vizzly: 3$.
scudd Clark's cow is crippled in
her udder, and budd Clark's cow
won't let noboddy milk her on neither
side, so they are not of anny use to
them, but if you will send some hay
and food at once, they will try to
raise same for canning this fall.
if you want a good man to repper­
sent yore off is in this community in
buying up silver ansoforth, plese
consider me for the poshish. nothing
will be pulled over my eyes, such as
wool, as i know silver when i bite it.
i can take several different kinds of
mettal in the dark and bite them,
and can pick out the silver from the
iron and brass in 2 seconts.
when we first asked for these cows,
It was raining nearly ever day, and
grass was ankle high in our 2-aker
pastor and nearly knee-high in our
cotton and com fields; that is a thing
of the past now, and it do not look
like it will ever rain no more,
we are willing to copperate with
the govverment in getting red of
tblese cows without If!tarvation, so
plese understand my propersition:
you will have to send plenty hay and
stuff, or let me ship them back, 01'
give me perm ish to trade them in for
a nice v·6 car ns a down payment.
i am glad to see us get on a silver
basis since we got off the gold. if I
ketch annybodtly hoarding up silver,
i will rite or foam yore offis and turn
them up. i am with the govverment
from dan to beer-sheeba, and I am
proud of what you all have done for
us unemployed thru the cwa and the
fern. once we were hungry, but now
we nrc fed; nearly naked, but now
we have nice over-halls, and nothing
to do but clean off creek banks.
Plese rite or foam at once what
to do about yore cows. they ball all
day and all night and the little bit
of grass that is in the pastor is so
small, the cows nearly rub their noses
off in the grit trying to get a mouth
full of same.
we have a silver gobbler that was
give to us at our last anna-versary.
it is for sail, but will come high,
p08sibly 2$ for it by itself. we never
did buy the ballance of the set, it
seams that the c10 stoar sold out of
them befoar we got holt to anny
monney. make your best figgers on
the silver referred to above, and
send a p. o. monney order for same Canning Tomato Juice In the Home
nt once. Vitamins from tomato juice: To-
yo res truHe, matoes are a valuable source of three
mike Clark, rid, vitamins, A, Band C. Whole to-
silver dealer. matoes canned out of contact with
COST-O-F-P-U-B-L-)C--DEBT the air show no appreciable losses of
___
these vitamins. Tomato juice can be
D. W. Ellsworth, of the Annalist, prepared easily by putting cold can­
]'ecently wrote that he anticipated an ned tomatoes througlla sieve.
Hupward spira)" in pub1ic debts. In Selecting the tOJ1latoes: Any va­
other words, government is about to riety of tomatoes may be used, 81-
borrow more millions, w'th the tax- t.hough those of bright red colors are
paying public as the security behind preferred. Use only fully ripe, firm
the bonds. tomatoes, as freshly picked from the
It is about to borrow more minions Vlnes as possible. Wash well, remOVe
on which every property-owner, in- cores and cut into small pieces. Cut
vestor and worker will have to pay away all green parts and do not use
interest, either directly or indirectly. any moldy or decayed portions.
It is about to borrow mor� millions Extraction of juice: Handle the t,,-
which we and our chi1dren win have matoes in sman quantities and avoid
lo payoff in the future. In this con- delay at any stage of the procedure.
nection, it is worth observing that Allowing the juice to stand, either
rnon y borrowed at four per ce.,t hot or cold, causes loss of flavor and
costs double in 25 years-that is vintamin content. Pre-cook the to­
every million of 25-ye.r four por matoe. at about 170-180 degrees F.,
ce'nt government bonds will absorb or if a thermomet.er is not available
two million donal'S of t.axpayers' simmer until soTtenetJ. Avoid boil­
money at maturity. ing. Pre-cooking drives out the air
A con3tantly increasing number of and permits a better separat:iQn of
economists, publicists and observers pulp from the skin than when cold
sore forecasting t.hat we are bound for t.omatoes are used. Put the softened,
a great national headache---when the hot tomatoes through a fine siev� at
tax bills that all forms of govern- once.
ment aore busy running up now have Salt: Tomato juice is often canned
to be paid. We haven't begun to pay without the addition of salt and it
yet-but even und l' the present tax should be so canned for infant or in­
condition it is almost impossible to valid use. When salt is used it is 'de­
bring capital into industry. Jobs that sirable to keep the quantity low,
would be provided ii business W6l'e about one-half to one teaspoon to the
allowed to grow are lost. quart.
We c�nnot have real recovery if Reheat he juice at once after put­
we stifle industry and initiat.ive ting it through the sieve. Ii using
ihrough iaxation. We cannot. put. Ollr glass containers, heat the juice to
millions of unemployed back to work boiling and pour into sterilized con­
if the tax bill makes busine.s
prOfit-I
lainers and seal. N0 process is
1 ss. We cannot have progress if necessary. If cans are used pour
homes and farms by the thousand are hot juice into cansl 'Senl and proc S3
lost because their owners cannot Ave minules.
meet the taxes on them.
HOT WEATHER NEWS FROM
FLAT ROCK
summe.r time is making a great
manny changes in our midst onner
count of hot weather, jim wilkins
almost suffer-cated while in the field
plowing a very fast mule fritlay and
had to be carried to the hOBspittie to
be revived again. him and the mule
Is both resting well at pressent.
holsum moore and his familey have
gone up into the mountains to a sum­
mer cottage which belongs to a dis­
seased uncle of his'n, and the titles
have not been took over by the mort­
gage companny, so him and his folks
will live in same free of cost for a
week. it is called the "peep in." you
can aliso peep out of it, as it is full
of cracks ansoforth.
Borrowers
Repaying Loans
For bilious attacks due to COIUJtI,­
patlan, thousands of men and wom­
en take The<l!onl's BJnck-DraugM
because It 1a purely vegetable and
brings prompt, retreehIng relief.
"I have UBedBIacI<-Dnt.ught," wrttl!e
Mr. T: L- Austin, of McAdenvWe,
N. O. "There 1a a package of It OIl
my mantel now. I take It for bIll­
OllSlleS8. If I <lid not take It, the
dullneaa and headaebe would put me out
of bUslnes". It Is the quickest medloiDe
to reUe\'e me that I Imow."
Th'edford's BLACK-DRAUGHT
-
Purely Veletable Luatl.e
"OBlLDa&N LJB..K TBB IBur'
WHERE IS THE MONEY COMING FROM?
•
Greatly increased expenses must be met by the rail­
roads as the direct and indirect results of governmental ac­
tion, yet no steps have been taken to equalize competitive
conditions or to increase railroad revenue. The questron
naturally arises "where is the money corning from 1"
Illustrative of conditions prevailing on the railroads is
the situation on the Central of Georgia.
It is paying an increase at the rate o� approximat_ely
$50000 per month in the cost of fuel, material and supplies,
by ;eason of Code regulations in, the industries. .
It is paying an increase of $15,000 per month In the
form of wage restoration to its employes as the result of an
agreement negotiated at Washington. This will be increas­
ed by $15000 per month additional on January I, 1935, and
by anothe� $30,000 per month on April I! 1935.
It will be called upon to pay approximately $24,000 per
month as the result of pension -legislation enacted by the
last Congress.
These increases aggregate more than a million dollars a
year
There could be no legitimate criticism if corresponding
measures had been tak.en to increase or even to protect rail­
way revenues; yet nothing of this nature has been acc�m­
plished. Subsidies to competing forms of transportation
through governmental appropriations for highways and
waterways have been increased. No legislation for the fed­
eral supervision of either motor or water transportation has
been adopted. The federal government has pressed for re­
duced rates on its shipments for unemployed relief, drought
relief and for the national housing program. Some state au­
thorities, particularly those of Georgia, have insisted upon
further reduction in freight rates and upon increased
taxation.
These additional burdens come at a time when the rail­
way industry is suffering from cumulative effects of years
of depression. Railway mileage now in receivership is the
largest in the history of the United States. On January I,
1934, there was but one railroad in the United States paying
dividends upon its common stock.
The public has a right to know these facts and the right
to ask "where will the railroads get the money" to meet
these increased demands, and at the same time render safe,
adequate and dependable transportation service.
Constructive criticism and suggestions are invited.
H. D. POLLARD, Receiver,
Savannah, Ga., July 10, 1934.
Big ValJe
IN HOUSE PAINT
•
•
All qualities considered this is
by far a much better paint than
has ever before been made to sell
at this low price. It covers gen­
.erously. wears good, brushes
nicely and looks well. Our Guar­
antee of satisfaction goes with
every gallon.
w. C. AKINS & SON
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
the weather is hotter than our
munny-cippal politicks at pressent.
no campane meeting has benn hell
since the one which broke up into a
big tight in front of the citty hall
allout 2 weeks ago with several bones
dislocated, including 2 jaws, 3 legs
and possibly a shoulder or so. the
pressent en.cumbrance for mayer al­
most concedes the job to his com·
petitor.
miss jennie veeve smith, our affi­
cient "choll princ'ipple, has asked the
scholl board to put in 2 type riters
this coming 'Seem-rnesterj she plans
to install a bizness coarse in the
tenth grade. she do not teecn short­
hand, but says that she will use the
"look and peck" system with dick­
tating to come direct from the moulh
to the type riter.
the remote control farmerB who
live in flat rock say that they think
their crops are all doing verry well
considering congress being adjourned
and the drowth. most of th m would
like to plow up some cotton, corn,
hogs anti poultry, but so far uncle
sam -is not havving annything de­
stroyed for cash a3 heretofoar. yore
corry spondentJ mr. mike Clark, rid,
has offered to plow liP 2 akers <Xf
cotton for 12$, but secker-terry wal­
lace has not rote him back about
Poultry Tips for JulyRecovery from depression depends
as much on conornical, efficient and
reasonable government as on any
olher single faetor.-Industrial News
Review.
A program for July: Cull, watch for
lice and mites, aee t.hat the growing
Ipulle s have a shade, feed plenly ofgreen stuff, gather eggs daily Rnd
market frequently.
JUly is a good month lo give lhe
ok! flock a thorough and syslematic
culling.
Don't let the young stock suffer
for lack of shade during the hot sum­
mer months. They must have shade
to make rapid growth.
Chickens do better when they have
an abundance of green feed. Tnrn
them out, give them a free range and
snme.
a large number of mad dogs have
benn infesting our community, and
our poleosman has notified the pub­
lick that if anny of same is ketched
running at large on the streets with­
out muzzles on that he will shoot
them at sight. he says hydry-foby is
a verry d•.ngerous thing Md nlust
be vindicated from our citty. nearly
everboddy has alreddy installed. muz- FOR RENT-Three con n e c tin g"I�s, but a {"w of them are being roo'."s; immediate possession. Ap­tied at their respectful bomes 'where' ply Times OffIce. (12aprtf)
WHICH IS THE BEST 2Sc* MOTOR OIL?
HERE ARE 3 ANSWERS!
Each of these motorists tested Gulf-lube against
'Well known 25¢ oils-Read 'What they disco"ered!
'"
"GULF-LUBETOOKME
157 MILES FARTHER
BEFORE A QUART
Mr. J. P_ Cochrane, Wabao, Mass.
-Chevrolet owner.
"GULF-LUBE WENT
74 MILES FARTHER
"GULF-LUBETOOK ME'
226 MILES FARTHER
BEFOREMYOIL-LEVEL
Mr. L. T. Law. Adaota,·Ga.
-Plymouth OWDar.
Mr. T. W. Davis,Winstoo.SaJem,N.C.
-Ford owner.
Each of these motorists made two trips to some dista�t point
FIRST TRIP-each used one of dIe Want to use less oil berweenchaoges?
well-known 25c morot oils. Switch to Gulf-lube-the oil that also
beat 3 other famous 25c oils in AAA
"high-mileage" tests at Indimapolis.
Watch it cut your oil costs. 25c· a.
quart. •Plu! lax.
(!:I ,.w, GUI,P ..... 'HING co •• PITT.MI_N .......
GULF·LUBE ••• the "high mileage" motor oil
SECON.D TRIP-each used Gulf-lube.
And Gulf-lube took each ofthcm.1lliler
farther before a quart was consumed!
'
...
,..
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menting upon the work of a great 'I
run the country better than his pro­
teacher who died sometime ago, said, fessors are doing it.
QUARTER-MILLION
SEEK HOME LOANS
circles, is a revival of the well nigh
lost arts of reading, writing and
arithmetic with a little more spelling
included. Such would be gratefully
welcomed by II world euffering' by rea­
son of the filet that these arts have
become virtually passe.
Still another opportunity for bet­
tering the educational service of
Georgia lies in the expenditure of u
little more intelligent interest in the
selection of teachers. The mere fact
that a man or woman has met the
scholastic requirements of some stan­
riard institution is not in itself II suf­
ficient guarantee of teacher ability.
It may be to invite indictment as a
captious critic to venture the asser­
tion that teacher selection is one of
the most damaging defects in the
present day system. There is an all
too obvious tendency to place too
great emphasis on technical stand­
ards, too little on character and real
ability. In the frenzy for accredited
standards much that is essential to
real education is being sacrificed to
cheap pedantry.
"true teachers are the same today as
when Plato walked and talked in the
olive groves of Academe, or when the
divine Gallilean gathered His fisher­
men pupils by the waters of the blue
sea. In each pupil He saw the mar­
vel of humun individuality aud the
boundless meaning of a soul. To
quicken its potentialities, to animate
it with love of truth and right, to
strengthen it for battle, to sound a
trumpet to its chivalries; these were
His aims."
Georgia's Teachers
map out plans for hi. new organiza­
tion. He took office only yesterday.
In the plan he is administering, the
government backs 20 per cent of the
$500,000,000 of private capital he es­
timated would flow quickly into the
housing program, guaranteeing that
it will pay 20 per cent of any possible
loss any investing bank might sufl'er.
Washington, July 8.-The federal Simplification of the program is a
drive to spur home owners into mak- paramount feature of present plana.
ing work for the construction indus- In addition to financing repairs, the
tries was shown today to contemplate housing program also offers a chance
turning upwards of $800,000,000 out for the home owners to refinance hi.
of government and private pockets "m"'o"'r"'t"'g"'ag"",e.===....======""'"before the snow f�lIs. . . IN MEMORIUMThe new housmg admlnisbrator,
.yames A. Moffett, expects a flow of In Loving MemolKj of
�bout $500,000,000 in private funds
I
�Tb�e:J�:�J, �33.
IOtO home renovatlllg, before autumn. What pain you bore we'll never know
.
The Homo Owners Loan C?rpora- We did not see you die. •
tl�n. add_cd t�day that despite the We only know that you have gone,
or-iginal intention to lend money only And never said good-bye.
to home owners in financial tlifl'iculty Our lips cannot speak how we loyed
it now had a fund of $300,000,000 for you,
maintaining and reconditioning homes Our hearts cannot tell what to say,
it had financed. It reported 288,000 But God only knows how: we miss yOU
applications already had been re-
And long for your smIles each day.
ceived Friends may think you are forgotten,
Moffett estimated e m p 10m e n t And that our hearts are healed,y They do not know the sorrowwould be found for 5,900,000 men due That our grieving hearts conceal.
to. his end of the housing progr.am, WIFE AND CHILDREN.WIth more thousands to be grven Jobs
through the new plan. Simultaneous-
ly, Secretary Ickes, the PW A admin­
istrator, chimed in today to add that
better than a half million men were
at work due to the public works pro­
gram.
He announced that 544,000 men
were at work on federal and non-fed­
eral projects in the week ending June
23, a 300,000 upward swing in this
type of governmental employment­
roliof in the 15 weeks period since the
low point for winter.
Meunwhile Moffett, who tossed
overboard a $100,000 job with a big
petroleum company to go to work for
the government at one-tenth that
amount, rolled up his sleeves over
hib tanned arms again today to
EMILY .WOODWARD, in Macon Telegraph.
GOVERNMENT TO TURN LOOSE
ABOUT $500,000,000 BEFOnE
AUTUMN FOn WORK.
•
Another school year hus come to "
close in Georgia. At the end of the
fiscal year in any business it is well
to check the records carefully in order
to determine whether the investment
h88 shown a profit or a 105s.
What do the records of the busi­
ness of education in Georgia show?
Are we getting a fair return on the
iavestment 1 Thousands of boys and
girls are going out from high schools
and colleges. Arc they really fitted
for the business of living 1 Are they
equipped to go out into the world and
contribute to the welfare and prog­
ress of civilization, or, will they, in
the main, serve merely to increase the
census of humanity's aimless, drifting
tide?
It would be well for those who hold
the responsibility of guiding the
state's educational life, to consider,
along with ways and rneans to lift
Georgia from the bottom rung of the
financial ladder, plans for a g,meral
reorganization of the state's educa­
tional service. A more liberal use of
the pruning shears, which have been
put into use in some quarters recent­
ly, might result in a more aatisfac­
tory and healthful growth of the big
tree. Unquestionably quality has
been sacrificed in setting up the
ramifications of education in Georgia.
One greatly needed reform is the re­
moval of the school leaders from the
arena of politics. The battles they
must wage there leave an endless
trail of scars on the state's educa­
tional life. To find a. way to accom­
plish this is important, for whether
chosen by appointment or popular
vote, there seems no way of escape
for those who are charged with edu­
cational leadership from the blighting
influence of cheap politics.
Lady Assistant
quality of fruit. Through political
muneuverings and catering to irre­
sponsible public demands, superficial
brunches were grafted on the big tree,
adding greatly to its physical statue
but reducing sharply its more impor­
tant value.
How vitally related to Georgia's
citizenship are the men and women
serving in her schools! Lord Brough­
am, speaking in 1828 in the House
of Commons, said, ",I trust more to
the schoolmaster armed with his little
primer than I do to the soldier in full
military array, for upholding and ex­
tending the liberties of his country."
Teachers for Georgia schools, chosen
unwisely, 01'0 a menace to the life and
liberty of the state. Do Georgians en­
trusted with this task of selection,
recognize their responsibility?
As the clamor for more money for
education continues to sound in Geor­
gia, are. there not enough fur-seeing
Georgians left, to rise up, and de­
mand, along with increased appropri­
ations and and more buildings, better
service for the money now being ex­
pended 1
Georgia's school debts should be
paid; Georgia's schools should be giv­
en a fair proportion of the state's
money and Georgia's children should
be given a square educational deal.
Whatever may be required for the
task, no greater service could be per­
formed for the state than the work­
ing out of a well-ordered system of
education, properly functioning, ade­
quately financed and unhampered by
cheap politics.
-----
The average college graduate of
1934 no doubt thinks that he could
•
•
Whatever the future holds for these
boys and girls; whether they become
ornaments to society or burdens upon
it, responsibility for their success or
failure rests largely upon those who
have provided their educational fa­
cilities-the men and women who are
now voting, paying taxes, teaching
and directing the business of educa­
tion.
A negro parson, having called hi.
deacons together in special session,
opened the conference with this state­
ment, "My bredren, we is gathered
tergedder dis ebenin' ter discuss our
status quo." Quite promptly one of
the "bredren" arose and inquired,
"Drudder pastah, will yer plaize
splanify ter dia body jes whut yer
means by our stachus quo?" Where­
upon his ministerial highness replied,
"Dern wuds, my brudder, am de Latin
for de mess we's in."
Another fertile field for remedial
action lies in the curricula of schools
and colleges. The present loosely or­
ganized prescribed courses of study
are trouble-makers for both students
and teachers.
A needed improvement, the sug­
gestion of which may sound a bit
archaic, yet it is quite fre.quently
voiced in both social lind business
A wise man, diagnosing education's
ills long ago, said, "a great man in ft
garret is worth any army of routin­
ists in a scientific place." Georgia is
still afflicted to some extent with the
type of teacher described by Oliver
Wendel Holmes in hi. Rip Van
Winkle, M. D.
"The times were hard when Rip to
manhood grew;
They always will be when there's
work to do;
He tried at farming-found it r-ather
slow
And thon at teaching what he did not
know."
BARNES
FUNERAL HOME
Day Phone Night Phone
467 465
STATESBORO, GA.
(21septic)
But a greater affliction than the
teacher trying to teach what he does
not know, is the too frequent pres­
ence in the state's pedagogical serv­
ice, of men and women not conse­
crated to the task. Someone com-
FOR SALE-13 acres on paved high-
way and power line, 6 miles of
Statesboro; dwelling, filling station,
store and other Improvements; gooa
business location; bargain. CHAS.
E. CONE. (21junttc)
..
It is never pleasant to have the
family's skeletons dragged from the
closet and exhibited to the unsympa ..
the tic worltl. Georgia, through neces­
sity or otherwise, has experienced
much of this in recent years. For
ages, it seems education in Georgi"
has been the target of caustic critics.
Much of the criticism has doubtless
been justified. Too little of it has
been constructive. More recently therl!
has been some slight evidence of an
awakening of n sane educational con­
sciousness.
To parade before the public view
the stotus quo of the state's educa­
tional life, is a business in which the
proud Geol'gian has found no great
delight. But with the closet door al­
ready spread wide and th� skeleton
already gl'inning, it may be just as
well to try continued exposure as a
lIIeans of destroying the bony spec­
tacle.
Along with the news of crime and
disaster flashed to the public daily
through the newspapers, are frequent
statements to the effect that Geor­
gia's teachers are underpaid and un­
paid. If this be true, and statistics
are presented to prove it, such news
must also be classified as crime news.
For to withhold from the youth of
the state a fair opportunity for prep­
aration for life, is nothing short of a
criminal offense. 1M SIX MONTHS
_., .
Georgia's obligation to her schools
and colleges should be paid, if there
is any honorable way to get the
money. It is a sorry spectacle indeed,
when any part of the state's educa­
tional machinery must be brought to
a standstill because of lack of fund.,
so long as the wheels of other less
important machinery are kept turning.
For a long period now, cold figures
have been at hand to show that Geor­
gia has been spending less for edu­
cation in proportion to her wealth
than any other Southern state. It is
also a matter of common knowledge
that Georgians spend hundreds of
millions annually for motor cars
while investing only a few millions
in education.
Could it be that the margin of dif­
ference in these expenditurea is, to
some extent, a product of present day
educationa.! processes 1 Does educa­
tion, according to the Georgia plan
today, lead to over-estimation of the
value of luxuries and unuer-estima­
tion of the needs of the mind and
spirit 1
Chevrolet is the only low-priced car to give you
patented Knee-Action, and onlypatented Krwe­
Action gives you shock-proof steering com-
A record-breaking demand has sent Chellro'et produc-
tion to i's highest total in 'our rears
OIt.ALER AOYEftT1I&MDlT
SINCE January 1st, Chevrolet has pro­duced more than half a ·million cars
and trucks. This tremendous total has
broken aU Chevrolet records for the last
four years. And here is the reason behind
it: No other manufacturer has so much to·
offer as Chevrolet.
bined with the new jolt-proof gliding ride. Chev­
rolet aloneiu its field provide.Fisher Bodies wi tit
genuine No Draft Ventilation-the safest and
most comfortable hodies built today. No low­
priced car but Chevrolet has safe, sure, cable­
controlled brakes, the sturdy Y-K frame,
and a dozen and one other important features.
Do you wonder tha t the trend is to Chevrolet?
Let these features guide you when you buy your
low-priced car. Don't accept anything less than
all of them. Save with a Chevrolet.
NEW REDUCED PRICES
_I
.,
R......
$15
25
25
Now
STANDARD MODELS �;t��
Sport Roadster $465
Coach 495
Coupe 485
MASTER MODELS
Sport Roadster ......•. __ . • .. • • • • • .. 540 35
Coach.. . .. _ 580 35
TownSedan _ __ .. 615 30
Sedan _ 640 35
Coupe 560 35
Sport Coupe" 600 35
Sedan Delivery , 600 45
It is a sorry sort of Georgian whoae
pride does not wince at the sight of
these figures which show the state
trailing where she should lead. Sure­
ly no one would lift a voice or pen to
contend that there is anything to
justi.fy so inequitable a diBtribution
of our wealth as to leave education
in the role of a mendicant. Neither
will any intelligent Georgian deny
that the proper training of Georgia's
youth should challenge the state's
best minds.
The great tree of education which
has grown up and apread its branches
well over Georgial has been showing
signs of blight and decay. In our
zeal for progress, a too hasty pro­
g'ram of expansion was put into ef­
fect, resulting in the development of
an excess of weak branches which
have been sapping the strength of the
treE! while producing a none too choice
COMMERCIAL CARS
Commercial Chassis 355
Utility Long Chassis 515
Duel Lon!! Chassis 535
Utility Chassis and Cab 575
Dual Chassis and Cab 595
Utlllty Long Chassis and Cab _ 605
Dual Lon!! Chassis and Cab 625
Commercial Panel. 575
Special Commercial Panel .....•.... 595
Utility Panel. . 750
Dual Cab and Stake Body. 680
Dual Long Cab and Stake Body ... _. 740
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY. DETROIT, MICH[GAN
CompctTe Cluovrolet'. low deli,..,...., p";"" and _,. G. M. A. C. IernII. A Generol MoIOrI Value.
30
,.
,.
50
50
50
50
35
35
50
50
50
CHEVROLET
Above are list prices 01 fJassen�er CDt'S at Flint,
Mioh. With bumpers, spare tire IJnd tire loook, the
list price of Standard Models is Ill! addUionaJ;
Mastar Models, $20 additional. List prices 01
oommercial cars quoted are l.o.b. Flint. Mich.
SpeoiaiequipmtJnt cu:tra. Prices subject to chan lie
without notice.
:A.VERIT1' BRomERS AUTO COMPANY
STATESBORO, GA.ON THE SQU.utEi
CHEVROLET IS THE ONLY LOW-PRICED CAR BUILT IN GEORGIA
fI'OUR BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, JULY 19,1934
B U L J. 0 C II TIM E S I household and exercise
a deterrnin
_ 109 Influence on the character of the
whole people but particularly of the
AND young
E'''S Are we gomg to allow our youngTHE STATESBORO N n
people to be educated to admire gang
ster s and harlots?
AI e w e gmng to teach them that
the: e IS vel y little of Interest In life
except evil 1
Why have churches-why have
schools-and then let the screen, the
gl eatest educator of all undo the
\\ 01 k of the churches and of the
schools and teach crrrne and licen
tlousness as the only worth while
subjects of knowledge and intereat ?
Can \\ e not recov er our one time
sound and sturdy A merrcan moral
standurd which we have proudly
muintalned before we were debased
by the European moral standard and
the Oriental and the Af'rican unmoral
standards?
Can we not have an NRA for the
screen and the stage to compel these
great influences to do their duty by
society}
1 her e never was a degenerate no
tlOn mOlally whIch dId not become a
degenerate natIOn In every other
phYSIcal and splTltual aspect
Thel e nevel was a nation which
fUlled m moral fiber who dId not soon
farl m the fiber of patrIotIc manhood
m the abrllty to mamtam and defend
Its natronal Ideals and eventually Ita
national mdependence
A degenerate IS always absorbed
by some more vIgorous and whole
sorne nation
It IS nature 8 unvarymJ!' rule of the
surVIval of the fittest apphed po
htlcally
But our nation 13 not a degenerate
natIon and our greatest oblrgatlOn to
ourselves nnd to the world IS to see
that It does not become so
I hIS oblrgatlon should not be left
to chance 01 to the scattered effol t of
well mennIng individuals
Jt IS a duty of government
Let govel nment do Its duty
Let. us enable ouroelves and our
famlites to see something else on the
SCI een except harlots In the mOl l1lng
stlumpets at noon and courtesans at
nrght
When an American husband takes
hIS famIly to the theatre he ought
to be celtam that he 10 not tnkmg
them to a house of III fame
Supscrtpticu, $150 per Year
Ilntered a. second clasa matter March
28 1905 at the postoffice at States
boro, Ga, under the A ct of COli
'fTe.. March 3 1879
SAYING KIND WORDS
Wlthm the past week this editor
spent 'Several days VISiting relatives
III a Florida cIty It so happcneel
that the home in which the F'loridu
relatives wcre stopping for the time
bemg was the wmter home of pel
eons from another state who occupied
It only during half the yea: and
who permitted Its occupancy for a
nominal rental during the summer
The house was completely furnished In
every detad, even the famdy PlCtUl e3
being on the mantels and the I lIlen
on the beds In the room aSSIgned
to us hung two old tIme prrnted mot
toea They read, 'if you cannot spcak
kmdly, don't speak,' 'Speak In soft
tones and aVOId annoyance of others"
There mottoes brought about a rum I
nntlon as to the habIt of some peo
pIe to find fault WIth th.,r neIghbors
and then qUIckly to OUI own neIgh
bors whom we left at home And we
mused upon the fact that we hear
httle crltlcslm among them-harsh
speaking one of the other We won
dered If our town was different from
otherS-If the people of Statesboro
are less rncllned to tea· thell neIgh
bors apart or Iii It Just happens thut
we do not heal them when they pel
form their opel atlOn
Back horne we found. m our mall u
copy of the newspaper pubhshed by
the Herring brothers at TIfton re
cClved dUlIng our absence And whut
do you suspect Was the paragraph
which caught our eye? 1t wns nn ob
"ervatlOn by John Green Herl mg
wTltten and prmted before we had
been m the Florrda home and cCI
tamly not III any way-unless telc
pathy be counted aa a wuy-ntlllbu
tabl" to the lIIotton whIch hung UJlon
the walls of that home Read lVIl
Herrmg s comment
We don't know whether It IS the wa
ter they I:h IIlk, or the moonshIne they
1mblbe, but did you eVCl meet n PCI
son from Ststesbolo who had all lin
�lnd thing to say about anothel na
t,ve of old Statesbolo? Jt has been
the writer's prlvJ)ege to know sevel al
people from the Bulloch capItal and
we never yet have met one who did
not have a lot of nrce thmgs to say
about the other StatesbolO people of
our acquulI1tance ]t seems to be an
old Statesboro custom und a good
one
PUIUFY THE SCREEN
When It happened, no one cun ex
actly say, yet It IS true that the
screen has degenerated JIlto that
stoge whel e It IB offenSIve to not only
morals but to mer est decency So
1ar, happrly, has It gone that a tl end
IS bemg made III the other dll cctlOn
ChrHitmn people, even mOl nl people,
are waking up to the urgent need for
a change Let It be saId to the CI edIt
of that chUl ch the gl eat Cathohc de
nommatlOn has D�gun a vlgOJ ous
campaign against mdecency on the
scteen even as It has ns n church
resolutely stood agulnst laXIty of the
marrtnge vows
Something IS gomg to come of thIS
recent campaign for pUllflcatlOn of
the screen One of the leadmg advo
cates of thIS purrficatlon IS WIlham
Randolph Hurst head of the great
cham of daIly new,:,papers With CITCU
latlon throughout the country We
rarely ever approve of anything Mr
Hurst advocates As a pohtlclan he
sometImes appears to be nn opp�r
tunrst-to stand for "hatever WIll
promIse h s pubhcatlOns the greatest
1npourmg of cush-but as u moraltot
he IS practIcally always TIght
We al e taking the hberty of pre
scnttng an 8rtlcle from hiS pen WTlt
ten sevelal weeks ago and republtsh
cd durmg the present week
MISS Ruth Chatterton has decld
ed not to play the part of a harlot
on the SCI een
ThiS IS � very radical deCISion at a
time" hen the screen offers the pa
tlent pubhc httle else than a varretl
of harlots parts-but a very com
mendable deCISIon
MISS Chatterton should receIve
thanks and congratulatIons from that
sectIon of the pubhc whIch IS not Prl
mal ily Interested lI1 harlots
The deCISIon may keep MISS Chat
tClton off the screen for a "hlle bllt
In the end It must plove not only of
mOl al but of finanCial advantage
1 he pubhc IS gomg to get til ed of
haJlots sometIme Even the pro
ducel s may oorr.etIme have reSOlUce
fulness enough to th nk of some other
kllld of a part fO! men than a gang
stel and some other kmd of a part
fOi women than a harlot
But, even If the play gomg pubhc
IS by thIS tIme thoroughly debauched
and falls us and even if the pro
ducer after domg hIS best to hft hIm
self to a hIgher level cannot thmk of
anythmg more splTltual than a har
lot we stIli have the great SIlent
masses of AmerIca to fall back on
There WIll surely soon be e revolu
bon against the degen�racy, the 1m
mortahty, the mdecency of the stage
and the screen
There will surely some day be es
tabhshed an effectIve federal censor
shIp of actIvItIes whIch mvade every
Yes thIS IS a hIgh speed el n but
we tlllnk that OUI fathers had Just as
much fun holdmg hands belllnd eIght
mile un hour Dobb1l1 as we have
glubblng necks behllld the wmd
shield at sixty 11111e8 an hOUl and It
was a lot sufer
PLANNED ECONOMY IN EUROPE
Thoae AmCllcans who beheve that
planned economy" IS something new
whIch \\ as evolved by the collegIate
economIsts of thiS countJ y to save
the counll y flom the bIg bad IIltCl
ests ought to be Intel ested m the
statement made I ecently by Colonel
FI ank Knox pubhshel of the ChIcago
DUlly News who recently retul ned
flom a tllP to EUI ope Colonel Knox
told the ChIcago Assocmtlon of Com
mel ce about hiS observatIOns as to
the effecls of planned economy m Eu
lope He declaled that planned econ
omy and TeglmentatlOn can only be
l1lolllta1l1ed at the sacnfice of popu1ar
fl eeuom and fl ee democratIc mgtl
tutlons' and wherever It 1S belllg
tr led m EUI ope he added, It has stood
,
squal ely BCIOS3 the path of economic
I ecovel y
,
Colonel Knox stated that he arrived
at hiS conclUSions after a two months
tour of Germany Italy Austrra and
Russ", whele he carefully observed
the operatIOns of planned economy In
Italy, he saId free government has
dlsappearetl and democracy 15 open
Iy laughed at as a mIstake whIle In
Austrm the httle dIctator Herr Dol
fuss IS the most absolute one III Eu
rope, and operates on the behef that
he has been selected by ProVlaence to
regiment hiS country He 1S 'Support
ed by only twenty per cent of the
populatIOn of Austria and mamtums
power by armed force and the as
slstance of Mussohm
Germany he saId hstened to the
prornlse� of the NazI, who were go
10g to regIment the country mto
prosperity and security and the peo
pIe have seen these promises fal}
\\ hlle m RUSSIa he added reglmenta
tlOn of mdustry has been dIsastrous
WIth mloery starvation oppressIOn
forced labor and pTlvatlOns followmg
m the "ake, 111 thIS land of 165000
000 people ruled by 3 000 000 com
mUlllsts WIth one man at the top
Certam It IS that" e can learn a
great deal about planned economy
and leglmentatlOn by stud) rng the
recent history of EUlope We can
Jeal n for one thmg that reglmentu
tIon IS ah\ nys aceo npallleci by dlc
tatorshlps and ITIIl10nty gO\ el nmcnt s
or course \\ e haven t ploceded iar 33
jet wlth OUi ne\\ theOlles III the
UnIted States but the expellences of
EUlope are certarnly not calulated to
strmulate the behef that reglmenta
tlOn IS the waj out of Cl:onOI1llC dlffl
cultles
Colonel Knox \\as not far wlong
\\hen he saId ]n free govCll1ment
and In free competJllon In bUSiness
sanely regulated to protect the weak
agarnst the otrong lIes the hope of
the world anti hiS summary con
cernmg the RUSSian eXptTlment IS
also worth notrng WIth all the
emphaSIS of whIch I am capable I
want to say to you, fellow Amencans,
that there IS absolutoly nothlllg rn
that experiment there for us to
ImItate '-The RepubJrc Bulletrn
JESSE BRANNEN TELLS OF LA
BOR INVOLVED IN COMPILING
DATA OF PIONEEH FAMILY
Dear Mrs Lane
tt1JY THE WA Y" EdnaP 1{ousseauSpeCIal Wnter
Washrngton D C
July 14, 1934
Only a few short years ago a cel
tam German t uler uncICl the presumJl
tlon that ME und Gott' \\ ere nil
poweJiul set out to conquer th�
whole "OIld The WUl that followed
speedIly set hun rnto eXIle and left
hIS people sadly dISIllUSIoned rUlIled
and vel y blttel Tollay before the
old wound has had tIme to even par
tlally heal the sItuatIon suddenly be
comes more aggJavated than ever
The new rulet who made great prdm
lses of deliverance ft om evll and de
gradatIon IS burstmg upon them wlth
all the fury of a passing meteol bear
mg such close pi OXlmlty as to scorch
and burn WIthout warmng he has
loosed m theIr mIdst a I elgn of ter
ror gomg h,mself out rn the mnldle
of the mght so that whIle they ,Iept
he mIght WIth hIS 0\\ n hand wreak
vengeance upon those whom he would
destroy, many of them men rn hIgh
pOSItIOns and WIth whom he had mtl
mately assocrated For says the for
mer humble AustrIan house pamter,
Herr Adolf HItler III defense of hIS
act 'I am the law I mil shoot any
one who "'Ises agamst the state ] n
other words if they \\ould lIve and
breathe all Germans muat pledge
themselves to Jove and trust hlln
who IS holdrng the s" ord over thmr
heads And at thIS tIme when the
entire natIon IS saturated In blood
and heads are rollmg about the
streets promlscou:llJ '" hat alterna
tl\e hu\c the)'? Yet and e\en
though HItler IS usrng the bIg I"
and otherWIse stressl11g hiS Immpo
tence they do say as to ho\\ he IS
\\ al tng a bullet proof \ est-an un
nece.::..:sary precaution-perhaps (?)
Speaktng of UntnVlten guests
and the like celtalll employes of the
PublJc 'Val ks AdmInIstratIon I ecent
Iy had sel QUS cause fOI embarras�
ment 1n order to assure hImself
that the pel sonnel of th., organlz,
tlon Itrectly under hIS supel vIsion
weI e conscIenllously engagl.:u tn the
pel (ormance of theIr duties (1 am a
conSCIentIOUS performeT) Admll1ls
trator Ickes deCIded to take a tUln
strolhng about the bUlldrng to see
vo hat he could see However 10 and
behold hI.::. peaceful ramblings were
punctuated by moments of conslernn
tIon and surpnse followed by mfinlte
remorse on the part of some vallOUS
dehnquents In one offIce n young
man sat WIth hIS feet on hIS desk
readrng a paper Is that the way you
work? Honeot Harold (Ickes)
bltrngly rnqlllred "I don't do that
myself rephed the
young man WIth hIS feet on the desk
'rn the hell are you? He found out
ThIS com billed WIth a number of
lesser offenses prompted a call meet
rng of all employes III whIch the ad
rl1lmstrator atimomshed that while m
thHi beehIve the workers far outnum
beJ ed the drones' It was hiS 10tent
and purpose to see thal every cent of
money comrng out of pubhc funds
for these servIces was Justly spent
PersuasIvely he appealed to thell
sense of falrnoss III the matter gOing
on to say III the most meltlllg tones
that If they were not satIsfied wlth
th.. r Jobs a waltlllg Irst was on hIe
covermg some Sixty odd thousand of
the keenest type of IIIdlvlduals who
were an:xlOUS anti WIllIng to work
And no one mistook hiS meamng
Hollywood IS conSIderably Irked by
what they term the • prattlrngs of
long haIrs' as the Tlghteous element
all over the country nre turntng
thumbs down' In their censorship
of motion pIctures The loudest wall
was emItted when the box offIce re
celpts began to show a deCIded slump
Producers of rIsque pictures accus
tomed to appeallllg to a sophIstIcated
audIence have the feehng that thIS
c1ean up tirtve IS dly adVised and
w1ll e\ entually result 10 a great
sacTlfice of art Nevertheless they
ure making the necessary readJust
and Will soon be turnmg out
films III hne WIth pubhc de
mand
The lone pohtlcal crusadel Sena
tor Wrlham � Borash of Idaho IS
stlrrll1g up a mee kettle of grIef 111
both the DemocratIc and Republican
CIrcles The great nllmbel of ulgent
lI1'VIlallons he IS receIving from the
South and West pal trclIlarly the
South to dehvcl speechcs In their
\nIIOUS commumtle.., IS a fall" mellen
tlOIl that the people ale thlllklng
more and more about. publIC atfollS
open mlndedly and ready fOI convlc
tlOn And no one I ecogJ1lzes more
pOIgnantly than the old tIme party
affilIates that the perSllaSlve argu
ments of thIS able polItIcal leader
are not to be Irghtly IglIOI ed TheIr
faces are sadly puckered
On July 8th John D Rockefeller
Sr observed hIS 95th bIrthday at hIS
PocantIco HIlls N Y estote He
has only five more years to go to
reach h,s cherIshed goal of 100 Or
mond BeRch Fla the panacea for all
h,s Ills has perhaps done more toward Iprolongmg hIS life than anythIng
else When he went to Florida Feb
ruary 15th, last, he used a wheel
chair lo get from hIS automobile to
the tram The sunny clime soon irn
proved hIS health to such extent that
on hIS return he was able to wulk
from the station platfor m to hIS mo
tor car, and instead of using the
walking stick which he carl led It
was crooked over his arm Jauntily
Get Rid of
Malaria!
8anuh Chill. and Feverl
To conquer Malaria, you must do two
tbtnga (I) Destroy the Infection in the
blood (2) Budd up the blood to over­
come the effects and to fortify against
further attack There IS onc medicine that
does these two things and that IS Grov e'.
Tasteless Chili Tonic I The tasteless qul­
nme 10 Grove s Tasteless Chili Tonic de­
stroys the malarial infection m the blood
while the Iron builds up the blood Thou­
sands of people have conquered Malnria
WIth the aid of Grove. Tasteless Ch,U
Tonic In addition to being a noted rem­
edy for Malaria, It IS also an excellent
tOOIC of genera) use Grove S Tasteless
Chlll Tonic IS pleasant to take and con­
tarn. nothing harmful Even children Ilk.
It and they can take It safely For sal.
by an store. Now two .lzel!-SOc and
$1 The $1 size contams 2 � times aa
mucb as tbe SOc size aDd giveo you 25%
more for your money
CLAUDE AND GENE
MAKING THRUSTS
(Continued from page 1)
KODAK FINISHING
8-HOUR SERVICE
SANDERS STUDIO
12 SOUTH MAIN STREET
• I 1
VISITED TYBEE WEDNESDAY
Among those motorrng to Tybee
Wednesday aftellloon were MI and
Mrs Roosevelt LeWIS and httle
daughte, Dorothy Nell, Dr and Mrs
Glenn Jenmngs, MI and Mrs C Z
Donaldson Mrs J H Watson MISS
Jewell Watson Mra F W Darby,
MISS Dorothy Darby and Jack Darby
FOR RENT-Vacuum cleaner Call
J A BRUNSON, phone 169-L
(7Junltp)
PRESTIGE - PLUS.'
!:Iou don t halle to
malce excuses When
Jlopping at this
HOTI!.L_ '*
YOURE "THERE'
.IIccomrnodatiolU that
PLea.se and Salis/!/"ServICe
that 3tlIJ tiler.!! RI!q/JJJ'emenJ.­
£ocoi'Ofl that PlLzces !lou­
'){earlVe'!/thing' and R.ates
ihat.llflJone can..IlHorrt-
PAINTS
LARGE CAN PAINT
QUART CAN PAINT
QUART CAN VARNISH STAIN
QUART CAN ENAMEL
toc
50c
50c
75c
All Colors-Satisfaction Guaranteed.
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
30B Roo_
300 Bath.
!L&DIO IN
EVEI1.Y _
... 8e4a. New
BatbJ.. New Car
pet .. He Decor.
UOD A New
.DI Bel"'" Dolcl
f.r I.- Moun,
........,on
J WILL YON Ploprietor
BOOM BATEac
De lowellt of .. n,. ..
... ala lIl" ..
..... botel.
AUTO PARKINO .. ..
AUTO STORAGB •• Mil
Immedi .. tel,. Ad,...
.. ,be DoH&.\_
�/
0.... l.ackie & Cone SU.
,.
CAFE RATES
Good Food AI You U•••
-'-kl••, Dln••r or Bailper IGe .....
ATLANTA, CA ..
t
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FOR RECENT BRIDE
M,ss Ruby Lamer and Mro Brooks
Lamer were JOint hostesses at a linen
tea grven Wednesday afternoon atone
their home honoring Mrs HIram B10 15 a m Sunday school, Dr H Dollar, a recent brlde The guestsF Hook, general superintendent were received by MJSS Lamer, who
10 45 a m Morning worship, ser showed them to the gIft room In
charge of Mrs D E Lamer Conmon by the pastor
tests were conducted by Mrs Brooks700 p m Junior, Intermediate Lamer In which MISS Ruth Parrishand Senior B Y P U Kermit R was winner Very interesting readCarl general dh ector mgs were grven by M,ss Ruth Bel
8 30 p m Evenrng worship ser cher and MISS Audrey Chfton The
lovely gIfts were presented to themon by the pastor bride In a miniature bungalow byFOR SALE-Blmd mule, $25 cash Specml mllSIC by chOIr, Mrs J G MIsses Ruth and Ruby Lamer, AngleG E HODGES, Route 2, Dover, Moore, dlrectol Altman and Ehse W,llIams DaintyGa (19Julltp
Prayer servIce at 8 30 Wednesday refreshments were served by MrsSrOVE REPAIRING-I am prepar C B Lamer, Mrs C S Cromley anded to do stove repairing of all kinds evening Mrs J M Wllhams About fortypromptly and at lowest prICes B T
guests regIstered In the brrde's bookBEASLEY, 305 West Mam street Unified Services at •••(19Julltp) •
B
.
Ch h VISITED IN TYBEESEWING-I am now prepared to do First apbst urc Among those motormg to Tybeeplain and fancy sewing and I so -- Sunday were Mr and Mrs LanmehClt your work at reasonable rates DUring the hot weather the Sun S,mmons and daughter, Martha W,IMRS J E WEBB, 101 N Zetterower I day school and chlllch servIce at the rna, Mr and Mrs Oscar SImmons,avenue , (19JuI2tp) F,rst Baptist chulch WIll be com Hoke Brunson, Mr and Mrs J PFOR SALE-Hl.rdwood timber, five blned The department assembhes Foy and Betty BIrd Foy, Mr andmIles below StIlson, Ga, black
In the Sunda school WIll be omItted
Mrs Howell Sewell, Mr and Mrs
gum, oak, sweet gum, 30me cypress Y Juhan TIllman and children, Mr and
and maple W S BRANNEN, Route and the c1assea WIll begm plomptly Mrs Dewey Cannon Mr and Mrs
2 StilBon Ga (5Julltp) at 10 15, lastmg for thIrty mmutes
I
Frank RIchardson and son Mr and
WANTED-E h II ... h h At 10 45 all WIll assemble m the Mrs Floyd Brannen and son, MISSar or s e eu corn, Ig
Mmme Jones Mr and Mrs RaleIghest cash pI Ices paid, WIll exchange nuchtoTlum and uftel announcements Brannen Mr and MIS W D Mcpeas all vnlletles, alBo buy and sell by the superintendent the church Gauley 'MI and Mrs Chff Bradleych�t�� �8� hS�:tes�or� Mcr��?4�:j servIce WIll begin Imme,hately In and d�ughter Sara Ahce, Dr andp ,
thIS way the tIme reqUIred for Sun Mrs R L Cone, MISS Alma ConeWANTED-Dlstllbutors m Bulloch
I h h b d II and Rufus Cone MISS Grace BlackCandlel and Jenkms counties to day school an, cure com me WI
burn, Mr and Mrs C B Call andmtloduce mastet self beating smooth be not more than an hour and a half famIly, M,ss Paul me Lamer, S,dneymg lions, 'Sells on Sight, somethmg ]t IS odmltted that thiS urrangement Lamer, George Lamer, Leloy Tysondiffel ent, also salesmen wanted IS mo"e or leas an expcrllnent and all II rna Autrey, Sara Edwards Mr andMASTER IRON DISTRIBUTING
are ulged to come plomptly and en Mrs Elhs DeLoach and chlldlenCO POBox 594, Augusta, Ga
tel Iml11edlltely mto the class work(19JuI2tp)
WE HAVE neal Statesboro, Ga a and then relmlln fOI the worshIp
fine plano shghtJy used and partly servIce
paId fOl whIch we WIll sell to party Come tholl WIth us and we WIll do
wlllmg to cOlllplete the remalnmg thee goodmonthly payments Send name and
S Paddl ess fOl full mformatlon CABLE C M COA L ON astor
PIANO COMPANY, 8284 N Broad
St Atlanta Gu (19JuI2tc)
COLLEGE CANNERY
The college cannery WIll be open
fOI fOUl dnys next week Tuesday
Wednesday Thulsday and FrIday
All products should be brought fresh
and prepared for canning on the
premises
MRS FRANK SMITH
Lady Say. CARDUI
Eased Pain In Side
Cnrd_I he ped an OkJahomalady.
as c.escrtbed below, and ma.ny
others nave been benefited in a
similar way. • • I had a hurting
in my side every few weeks,' writes
Mrs BlIl stelVo.rt, of Dewar, Okla.
, I had heard of Cardul and started
takIng It It stopped my hurting
and buUt up my strength. I toot
11 bottles and I sure telt better"
Try Cardul tor pains cramp. ne"oua-.
neaa due to a run-down condition Thou­
.!lands or women tesUfy Cardul benefltecl
them Ir It doe. DO&; benefit YOO, ClOD­
.ult • phys1clau
•
rWantAd�
I ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUENO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�ENl Y ·FIVE CEJ\'TS A WE� I
MAKING STUDY OF I seven cases an authentic check showed that the data on the tombstoneswere III error This was somewhat
FAMILY mSTORY start.ling and an intereating specula
tion IS how many cases like these can
be found in the cemeterres of the
land and how such errors could have
been made
I visited twenty eIght of these
cemeter-ies and studied the mscrrp
I
tions on one hundred and threeAfter I began to work on the rna
gl aves These were typIcal records
terral I sent you there gradually III arrangement and phraseology, ex
carne to be something of u f'ascinn pressmg In most cases the Simple
tion m the task I had undertaken and fa ith of a people nurtured m the re
a keen mterest III the final outcome ligious Ideals of their Scotch Irish I ------- _
WIthout this stimulus It would at forbears Columbus Robert. plans to open a
trmes have been imposslble to carry In these Journeys I VISIted two central headquarters III Atlanta soon
on hundred sIxty one separate farrrilies Tom Lmder has had an office here
In the effort to secure accurate III In most cases these families were for some tirne and both are busily
formation In regard to the histoi y of keepmg up the history and traditions canvassing the state Dr J M Sut
the John Brannen fnrnily m Bulloch of the clan and there seemed to be ton IS also active, as are J T Sisk
and adjoining counties I had many no immediate danger of the passmg and Commissioner G C Adams
interest.ing experrences They led me of the Brannen generations State Superrntendent of Schools
mto all the countIes from Macon cast I traveled three thou"and seven M D Colhns was gIven a clear field
to Savannah I traveled the gleat hundred fifty one mIles and wrote two for Ie electIOn when hIS opponent,
h,ghways and the unfrequented roads hundred sIxty two letters to compIle W Tom RIgdon, of BrunSWIck, re
of country dlstrrcts I saw hfe m the twelve hundred twenty seven de tIred from the race
every phase and vlcwed Brnnnens III scendants of John Brannen, repre
every walk of life Naturally they sented III the famlhes 01 UrIah
had for generatIOns dIrected' thell MItchell Brannen, W,llIam Alexander
hves m keepmg WIth greatly varymg Brannen James Monroe Brannen,
poiItJcal, economiC and rehglOus Wade Hampton Brannen, Martha
faltha The stress and stram of thIS (Brannen) Tulha, Sarah Ehzabeth
rapIdly changlllg clVlhzatlon had III (Brannen) Wllhams Robert George
many cases brought IIItO shaTper con Franklin Brannen, Ameha (Brannen)
tl asts the dIvergent hnes of endeavol Tootle, Atossa (Brannen) Cone and
and phIlosophy of hfe A stUdy of Winfield Scott Brannen (unmarrIed)
the hlstollcal perspect"e often Ie chIldren of John Brannen A large
vealed the underlYing causes for number of these descendants were ob
gl eut <hffel ences taIned by pel snnal VISits and these
Mirth and pathos al e strangely contracts b,ought me much peroonal
mIxed In an endeavol of thIS kmd I Illeasure and broadened my knowledge
went from well kept homes and beau of people and places Also a great
tlful sunoundlngs to the gloom and number were tlaced by correspond
sa'dness of the cemetel y From the ence The Interest and co operatIOn
laughter and Jokes of fllends and of the famlhes were shown In the
klllsmen I often pauoed to rend alone fact that I receIved replres from two
the SImple meassages on the tombs In hundred fifty one of those to whom I
the SIlent cIty of the dead Some of wlote I am sure most of these awaIt
these cemetelles wele, In the peculln) With mtereat an available report of
Cllculllstances of the trIps taken the findIngs of thIS study
VISIted at IIlght I shall nevel fOI It all cases everybody seemed eager
get the mental conflIct,., and emotions to help Evelyone was cOUlteous
that weI e mine as I I ecalled the I and l(lnd 1 here seemed to be aSCDI y stOrIes told me In my chIldhood common sympathy that makes one
and youth and attempted to ovel Wish to believe more In humamty and
come them WIt.h the stl ength and III hIS own people
knowledge that should chal actellze It la WIth pecuharly mingled emo
an educated man As I relate these tlOns and memories that J now con
expCl Jences to my friends and family template my endeavor s to serve my
a smrle seems to mdlcate that they famIly In a wOlthy undertaklllg At
doubt my haVing the calm and com least It gIves me pleasule to have had
POgUI e J clunn fOl myself undcI the some part In It
Cll cumst8nces desct Ibed I SmcerelyA peculal findmg IS that III twenty JESSE E BRANNEN
•
•
(19Julltc)
IF YOU WANT TO
BUY NEW CLOTHING
We haven t a word
to say but If you
want to have your
old ones cleaned and
pressed to look good
as oe\\-
That s our game, and
we d hke to show you
that we arc the best
cleancrs and pressers
THACKSTON'S
DRY CLEANERS
Phone 18 Statesboro, Ga.
.ll
... 30e
NONE·SUCH CAFE
The Place of Quahty and
lIIodern Cooklllg
BREAKF AST-Strlctly fresh yard
Eggs frIed III Butter Famous for
Hot Cakes and Walfles
TRY OUR
DINNER 25e
12 to 3 pm, Dally
VARIOUS
SUPPERS
5 to 9 pm, Dally
Sea Foods and Chops our specIalty
The COZlcst dmIng room m town
BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS
SAVANNAH, GA
(lmartfc)
AD�IINISIRA10H S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
PUI sllunt to an 01 elm granted by
the COUI t of oldlnal y of Bulloch coun
ty Geol gla <It the July tellll 1934 I
"II! offel fOI sale to the hIghest bId
del fOI cash on the fil t Tuesday III� August 1934 beiole the court house
dOOI III Statesbolo Bulloch count)
Ga bet\\een the legal hOUlS of sale
the followll1g land
A one half undIVIded IIltereot III
that cel talll tlact 01 parcel of land
sItuate 1)lIlg and beIng III the
1209th G M dlStllCt of Bulloch
county, Georgia, contalntng two
hun,hed and twenty nme (229)
acres, mOl e or less and bounded as
folloWG North by lands of B R
Olhff, east by lands known as the
Lucy Blld lands, south by lands
formerly owned by F E FIelds
and west by lands formerl}> owned
by 0 H P Lamer, Emma Roach
and F E FIelds
ThIS July 2, 1934
D N RIGGS, Atfmlmstrator,
Estate of Mr. Emelme Webb
•
'I
\
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
First Baptist Church
C M COALSON Pastor
Please note carefullly the changes
III the time of the rnoi nmg services
Temper ar ily the Sunday school and
church service will be combined Into
Methodist Church
(REV G N RAINEY Past�r)
ThiS ChUl ch wants to be of sel vice
to you It can do ItS best when you
attend Its ae) vices
10 15 a m Church school, J L
RenIt oe, superll1tendent
11 30 a m MOl mng worshIp and
PI eachrng by the pastOl Theme
"The Chul ch and God's I'll Ogl am of
Heallllg" Golden ClOSS Sunday rn
our chulch
8 30 p m Evenrng worshIp and
the message by the PIlStOI The sec
ond 111 sermon Berles fOI the mght
services Theme Life s PosslbIhtles
I Can SpeCIal mUSIC by the chOIr
at both services
8 30 p m Wednesday thIrd quar
tCl Iy confel ence Rev C M Meeks
Will conduct the devotIOnal servIce
and hold the conierence
Begrnnrng the fifth Sunday July
29th and contrnurng through the hoi
months the MethodIst church WIll
offel a combmed service at the morn
Ing hour The church school wlll
meet at the usual tllne 10 15 0 clock
and go dllectly to the classes for a
study perIod of thIrty mmutes then
to the audltollum fOI the worshIp
penod conducted by the pastor at
whIch tIme the paBtol WIll speak
The servIce WIll conclude at 11 30
Thus one can attend the church
school sessIOn and the preachrng
service III one hoUi and fifteen
mmutes
The evening services are as usual
at 8 30 0 clock The pastor IS preach
mg a .::;erles of speclUl sermons at the
evenmg hour Last Sunday evemn�
was LIfe's I mperntlve- I Ought '
Next Sunday will be ULlje's POSSI
blhtles- I Can' The followrng
Sunday LIfe s Determ matlOn - I
WIll And the last one
comphshments-'I DId
ATTENDING CONVENTION
Mr and MIS G Armstrong West
WIth theIr daughters Elennol Joyce
and Betty Ann, and Irttle son G
Armstrong Jr, left on Saturday
Grand RapIds M Ich to attend
LIOns International conventIOn
Armstrong West Jr WIll be the mas
cot for the Lions of MeXICO III then
effol ts to ::.eCUJ e the 1935 conventIOn
for MeXICO CIty Washmgton D C
AtlantIC CIty N J Plo,�dence R
I and Plttsbul gh Pa al e also tJ y
109 to secule It LIOI1lSm has glown
steadrly durrng the past l cal eIght
een new clubs havmg been 01 gal1lzed
In GeorgIa MeXICO CIty has the JIS
trnctlOn of havmg the largest club
111 Lions 1nternatlOnnl On the I[ re
turn the Wests WIll be gueots of Nat
D Rodgers of Rodgers & Harns Clr
cus at the Century of PI ogress at
ChIcago
...
ACE HIGH CLUB
BIRTHDAY RARTYY
LIttle M,sses Audrey and Carlotta
Haskins, attractive daughters of Mr
and Mrs Clarence Haskin entertain
ed about fifteen of their httJe friends
WIth • theatre party In celebration
of their SIxth and seventh birthdays
Thursday afternoon After the pIC
ture, 'Merry WIves of Reno," Mrs
Haskin chaperoned the youngsters to
the Teapot Grill for games III the
balcony and refreshments
...
July Superior Court
Convenes Next Monday
July term of Bulloch superior court
Will convene next Montlay mOll1lng
Judge Woodrum has plepared a cal
endal fOI the varloua days of the
COUI t, and It IS announced that the
trral of clVlI cases WIll be the filst 01
del of busrness Monday mOl nrng
MRS DAN L KENNEDY
The funeral of Mrs Dan L Ken
nedy, who diCd Tuesday mormng at
her home at RegIster was held at the
RegIster BaptIst church Wednesday
mornmg at 10 o'clock and was con
ducted by tho pastor Interment was
m the famIly cemet., y
The deceased lS sUlvlved by SlX
chrldren Mrs L 111 MIkell and Mrs
Lee Brannen RegIster, Mrs K K
Trapnell, Portal, Mrs P L NeVIls
AIken S C and 0 W Kennedy
MIamI Beach Fla
--'------
MRS C H ANDEHSON
The funeral of MI s C H Ander
son who died early Wednesday morn
rng at the home of hel son, W R
Anderson, at RegIster WIll be held
at Unron BaptIst church thIS (Thurs
day) afternoon and WIll be conducted
by the pastOl Mrs Anderson was
75 years of age was the Widow of
the late C H Anderson She IS SUI
vlved by four daughters Mrs Ivey
Loach Beaufort, S C MIS Ethel
Jell ell, Newborn N C, Mrs Tho.
rell Newbol n, N C, Mrs Thomas
Bhtch Baxley, five sons, C E� An
derson, E L Anderson, Statesboro
W R Anderson RegIster, THAn
derson, Vldaha and L R Anderson
Graymont, three 'SIsters Mrs DICY
Calloway Claxton Mrs Martha Cal
tee Metter, Mrs W SAnderson
RegIster and t\\ enty four grandchll
dren and three great grandchIldren
MRS NEALIE DAVIS
Mrs Neahe DaVIS aged 62 years
WIdow of the late T L DaVIS dlCd
Sunday evenrng at the home of her
daughter MI sOH Carpenter rn
Savannah where she had been for
sevel al weeks followlIlg an operatIOn
at a hospItal rn ColumbIa, S C
Intel ment was 111 East SIde ceme
tel y hel e Monday afternoon follow
IIlg servIces at the BaptIst church
\\ hlch weI e conducted by the pastor
Re, C 111 COllIson The honoary
pall bealels \\ele C P Kohn C W
HUlst H 1:1 Wrlson E G Clements
M C Haltley D KIrkland F L
Coo pel and �[ L Hodges The actIve
palloealels all nephews of the de
cen..,ed WOI e Hubert Davls LOl111le
Da\ IS Tuhan "'atel s, BUJ ton Mitch
ell Russell E\ elltt, GI een E, elltt
Willie Glaham and Rufus DaVIS
MIS Da\Js \\as a daughter of the
late A W ",,'atm santi \\ as a natlle
of Statesbolo BeSIdes two brother.."
M W Watel s Statesboro and R L
'Vatel s, Macon she IS surVived by
two daughtels 1111 sOH Carpenter
Savannah, MISS Bertha DaVIS Co
lumblU S C and a son Harry DaVIS,
Savannah, also a sIster Mrs H G
EverItt, Statesboro
EVENING BHIDGE
Mr and MIS C B Mathews enI see some hats dymg too, you know tertatned sixteen guests With a deThat means somebody'. untlue Ilghtful brrdge suppel 1 hUlsday eveThey blossomed so gaIly a httle whIle, mng Bud vases filled wlth coralI hope they Il bloom anew vme were used on each table Mrs
There arc all sorts of flowero In my Mathews was aSSIsted by hel daugh
garden ters MIsses Evelyn and Marguerite
But the one that I planted for you Mathews rn servrng a fOUl course
Outshrnes them all rn Its splendor, supper At the game Mrs J M
Its radIance and dazzhng hue
I
Thayer and Remer Brady made hIgh
SCQ] 03 She received a set of mixingIts blossommg bnght., each day WIth bowls and he a Chancy tIC Cards
my cal e were gIven for low 8COI e and went to
WhICh 1m glvmg so dearly, you Mra R L Cone and Leroy Cowart
see
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�To keep It always Juat as It IS- •Forever In bloom for me
-JONNIE M KELLEY
There's a gm dell of memol y that's
flagrant
WIth roses fOI ever 111 bloom­
FOI get me nots, IIlaca and dahlias
And hlhes kIssed by the moon
And lhe Jrght shllles so softly down
on them
The dew tIPS the petals ench mOln,
Each mOlnrng then loneliness gleets
me
Each mot IlIng new fnendshlps at e
bOl n
But, oh I I IIlUSt cal e fOI my gal den,
I must keep It fl ee fI om all weeds
That mar the beauty of the flowers,
To make room fOI the tendel young
seeds
As I look 0 el my gal den and reahze
Just why euch 110wCl IS there,
I know they were cal eflllly tended
And not waited down on the aIr
Some wer e sown In a handclasp
A nd some \\ eJ e sown by a word,
Some were reaped by a 'Smile you
gave
Or thoughts of folks I had heal d
Cowboy Show at
Nevils Postponed
Announcement IS requ sted of the
postponement of the perfoTmance of
tbe Lone Star Cowboys scheduled
for NeVIls communrty next Saturday
mght The date of the performance
WIll be made known through the col
umns of th,s paper later
Lar,8 New.pAper ColI"'chon
WhGt Is anld to be tlr. Inrgest col
lecUon of newspaper, 1[1 tlle \\ orld
has he n opened to thn public in 8
newspaper mlll'.lCUIl1 nt Alx In Chopelle
Oermnny Among Its collection of
1M) ()(X) nc" spnpeJ'H 1\1 e curiosities
from nil 0\ er the \\orltl Ineludlns nn
IDs cimo pnp<:r froru the lJ1lddle ()f Insl
centun
Farmer's Exchange
(In thIS column once each month
every farmer who 1S a subSCrIber to
the Bulloch TImes IS entItled to a
flee advertl�empnt of farm produce
wanted or fot ..,ole or exchange, pro
\ lded the advertisement does not ex
ceed 20 words ThIS department IS
for the exclUSIve benefit of farme ..
\\ho are SUbSCllb€IS to thlS paper,
"nd IS not open to anyone else)
WHY PAY MONEY?
Hogs Vaccmated JD Exch mge
for Shoats
DR H ARUNDEL
(28Jun2tc) Phone 165 or al
Robert L Holland & Co.
Schafer Baking Co.
Allen Auto
Parts Co.
(Answers to q'lestlons asked on
pnQte 1 )
1 James M Mason and John Sh
dell, COll1mlSISOnel s of the Confedel
ate government wer e fOlClbly taken
from the BrItIsh 'hIp rlent, and cal
lied Into a nOI thel nUS fOI t GI eat
Brrtaln demanded an apology and the
I elease of Slrdell and Milson whIch
was done
2 ApllI 12 1861, at FOI t Sum
tel S C
3 The battle of ShIloh
4 Jackson's Shenlllldonh Valley
campaIgn, for ho had malched 400
nules In a month fought two battles
and many sklrmrahes and defeated
three armIes
5 Momtor nnd MerrImac
6 PaIlS France
7 May 20 1776, Mecklenbulg
county N C
8 June 14 1777
9 'TIppecanoe and Tyler too'
10 St LoUIS Mo
Jobbers and
Distributors
Genuine Service Parts
For All Cars.
West Broad and Perry Sts.
SAVANNAH, GA.
We Are Still Dehverlng
That good rich mllk to your
door every mornmg at a very
low cost Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfaction
W. AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
Where Quality is Sold,
We Lead.
Where Competition is
Keenest, We Thrille.
NEAL·BLUN COMPANY
Ellerrthlng In Building Materia••
SAVANNAH, GA.Phone 7107
W. D. PERKINS
REPRESENTA fiVE
Phone 379-J 101 Parrish Street
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
WHAT GASOLINE HAS
99 MILLION FOOT-POUNDS
PER GALLON?
---_
Agent SinclaIr Relining Compony (Inc.)
\V. L. \VALLER
STATESBORO, GA
SIX BDLLOCB 'lIMES
�D STATESBORO NEWS
PROVIDE MARKETS FOR Oommission Defines NEWS OF THE WEEK IFARMERS HIS PURPOSE Fair Competition OVER THE NATION
THURSDAY JULY 19 19�
.t
We Are Still Selling
STANDARD
a g ow ng fee ng on the
POULTRY MASH
pa t of those n a pos t on to know
FEEDShe fa s that go e nment fa n eef measures have made the r mo t
At Lowest Prices. 1-
Highest Cash Prices Paid
for Chickens and Eggs .. u
We Specialize In Feeds and Seed$ ..
t.r
RACKLEY FEED & SEED COMPANY
n tee STATESBORO GEORGIA
YOU CAN'T STOP A HAIL STORM BUT
YOU CAN INSURE YOUR CROPS •
AGAINST HAIL DAMAGE
•
$5 00 per Hundred on Tobacco
$3 00 per Hundred on Cotton
NO INSPECTION FEE
�
J
STATESBORO INSURANCE AGENCY ,
TAKE ADVANTAGE of the Wednes H D BRANNEN Mgr
day afternoon hoI day and see
PHONE 79 STATESBORO GARUSTIN 212 H 11 street for photo � JONES
graphs color ng enlarg ng copy (3may3tc f - of Alen Iwork and kodak fin sh ng (21jun1p) (7jun6tc)
HAl I ENINGS THAT AFFECT DIN
NER PAl S DIVIDEND CHECKS
AND rAX nrLLS OF I EOPLE
,
•
DON T let another summer sl p
by w thout see ng rna e of GEORGIA-th s
wonderful state n wh ch you I ve Roads are
fine hotel accommodat ons are excellent and
reasonable and best of all the e s a wealth of
beaut ful and nterest ng th ngs to see
Wh chever you prefer-s-seashore a mounta ns
country or c ty- Georg a can fil the b II
Standard 0 I serv ce stat ons and dealers n
Standard 0 I products offe tl e mota st every
conven ence all along the way New and nter
est ng road maps ( n color) free of charge ..
STANDARD OIL COMPANY
INCORPORATED IN KENTUCKY
MONEY TO LOAN
SEVEN
NOTICE OF SALE Notice IA> Contraeto......
Materialmen
The board of county comm... lonal'll
of Bulloch county Geol'gla will re­
ce ve sealed bids at ts off ee In the
court house n Statesboro Georgia
at 11 0 clock a m on August 1 1984
for the bul d ng and equlpp nB' of a
county owned hosp tsl to be located
n or ncar the e ty of Ststsaboro
Sa d hosp tal to be pa d for by the
county to the eontraetors ana ma­
ter almen on the r agreement IA> ac­
cept as pay for all work skill labor
and matenal and all other expenses
Refund ng Certificates of the Stste
H ghway Department Inued IA> Bul
loch county and being eerie. A B and
C and mak ng a totsl of $37 127 70
or so much thereof ae may be neces
sary to make full payment for the
ent re contract Nod .count on said
cert ficate. greater than that aUowed
by law will be permitted The con
tract shall be completed n 120 work
ng days
Plans and .peclficatlons of said
bu Idlng may be had at the offlca of
the county commlss oners of Bulloch
county
The board of county comml..lonel'll
shll have tha rl!ht to reject any and
all bids
Aa ev dence of good faith each bid
must be accompanied by cash or ear
tlfi.d cheek In the sum of ,760 00
Th. June 28 1984
R J KENNEDY
J W SMITH
S J FOSS
County Comm IIlonal'll
By Ro.. Farqubar )
F day-Ant Emmy was ast ng pa
why does a dog ha g ts tung out of
ts mouth and pa study
ed a w Ie and fine y he
sed We I I gess you
got me stumped but I
cuddent figger enny
uther place a dog cud
hang ts tung out of
Saterday-Pa and na
nc ude ng I and Ant
Emmy went out and
had a P ckn ck ton te
a ong the rode we had
a very good supper I
gess ants must be offly
smart beeuz t all ways
seams I ke as if they no
Xack y where a p ck
n ck .. a go ng to be at
Sunday-Betty Beltz
her eelf very very lueky She rell
offle deep n love w th a guy frum
over to Mad on and then Just before
they was to of ben marryed why she
found out he had 10lt all hIS munny
so the wedd ng was canselled She
sed she woodent marry a popper if
he was the last man on erth
Munday-Jane s beg nn ng to Ike
me agen J reckon she rote a pome
nt t ed Our Dumb An mals and
ded cated t to me I dont no Ju.t
why she done t but I spose she has
got n rea on
Te sday-Ant Emmy was read ng
whe e a Syco og st sed that marryed
men are w se yers than s ngle men
Pa sed We I hey got to be It Just
happened that rna was w rk ng n
the basem nt when pa spoke
Wensday Joe Bush got a rested
down n K n ucky the uthe day be
uz he shot a fe e n the sho dar
and hot he nan was a Squ I After
hey a ested Joe he sed when he
sho he hot a
S.18 Under Power In SecUrIty Deed
About People and
Things m Georgia
(GPS)
EIGHT BllL.IOCH TIMES AND !:ITA' E�80RO NEWt; THURSDAY JULY 19 1934
and Workmanship
I
�
OGEECHEE LODGE No 213
F & A M
I
Q EVCl y 1st and 31 d Tuesday
730 P M
o er Barnes Funeral Home
Vb tlng Brethren Welcome
H H HOWELL A F MORRIS
W M Sec
Mr and Mrs J m Donaldson
spending the week at Tybee
Mr and Mrs Devane Watson were
v s to s n Savannah Tuesday
M ss Muurguente Turner and M ss
Carr e Lee DaVIS motored to Macon
Wednesday for the day
Miss Ruby Ann Deal left Tuesday
for Naahville Tenn to attend sum
mer school at Peabody
Mr and Mrs W II am Deal of
Thomasv lie Ala are vtaiting' hIS
parents Mr and Mrs A M Deal
Mr and Mrs Ewell Alexander of
Savannah were week end guests of
her parents Mr and Mrs G W
Clark
Mrs J A Woods of Roanoke Rap
ds N C ..ihas arr-ived (or a VISIt to
her parents Judge and Mrs A E
Temples
Mrs Lem Brannen and daughter
M ss Erma Brannen have returned
from a two weeks VISIt WIth relatives
n Jacksonv lie
FOR SALE-Several building lots
n Aaron Ga attractive prices
CHAS E CONE (19Jultfc)
Mr and Mrs Dudley McCla nand
I ttle son Dudley Jr of Pelham ar
ved Sunday for a two weeks VISIt
to her parents Mr and Mrs W J
Rackley
M ss Sail e Maude Temples return
ed Thursday from a v s t to her S s
ter n Roanoke Rap ds N C Wh Ie
B"Nay she JO ned her s sters 1 a tr p
to Ch cago N agara Falls New York
C ty and Canada
BACKWARD PARTY
Mlsa Mar on Lan er entertained
WIth a backward party Thursday eve
n ng at the home of her parents on
Zetterower avenue Seventy five or
more guests were invited Punch was
served throughout the evening Mar
g e Dekle and James Edge won pr zes
for having the best backward cos
tumes
11
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
Social an" �lub====
Bcti\1ities
Very Best Matenal Our Prices
Are ReasonableMRS R L BRADY
Editor
PHONE
253 R sev
STITCH AND CRA'ITER CLUB
The Stitch ami Chatter club was
entertained w th a PICniC and swim
mrng party last Thursday afternoon
by Mrs Juhan TIllman at Sand HIli
ford Other than the members pres
ent were Mrs Gulledge of Washing
ton D C and M ss B II WrIght of
Adel Mrs TIllman served a prqntc
lunch
Horace McDougald v S ted relat ves M ss Myrt ce Aldern an spent
at Shellman s Bluff last week veek e d n Metter v th fr ends
Walter Aldred was a bus ness v s Mr and M s C P 011 ff have re
itor In Savannah du ng the week tu ed from a veek s stay at Tybee
Lester Dekle of T fton s VlS t ng M ss Carolyn Coli ns spar t several
hIS parents Mr and Mrs D R De dal s last week v th fr en Is n Savan
kle nul
Mr and Mrs Gordon Mays were M an I Mrs Percy Bland left Sun
business VIS tors m Savannah Thurs tlay for Ch cago to atten I the World s
day Fa r
FOR R�NT-Off ces a id store bu ld Ba ney Anderson of Dothan Ala
mg. See CHAS E CONE s v s t ng hIS s ster Mrs W E
(19Jultfc) Dekle
J C Kinard of Hampton SCI M s Sam F a ikl n and I ttle sonspent last week w th h s brother M Sa n J rare spen I ng the week at
J Kinard I Tybee
Mr and Mrs Glady K Johnston I Mr and Mrs Leffler DeLoach spent
and sons have retui ned from a tr p several days du ng the week lit
to Ohlcago I ClaxtonMr and Mrs Donaldson of Dub Mr and M s B W Str cklan I of
Iin spent Sunday as guests of Mr Claxton vere v s tors n the c ty
and Mrs Mobley I SundayL Seligman left Su day for New Mad Mrs Lonn e Scarboro of
York CIty on a buy ng tr p He WIll Man Fla a e v s t ng relat ves n
be away ten days I tl e c ty
her SIster Mrs J M
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN I'tI THAYER Preprietor
45 West MamBt STATESBORO, GA Phone 439
HODGES-BLACKBURN
C E Hodges of 01 vel announces
the marr age of h s daughter Frances
Walton to WIlbur L Blackbui n of
Statesboro on July 1st The mar
rlage was performed at Waynesboro
by Rev Walter Moore Mr arrd Mrs
Blackburn WIll make their home
Statesboro
...
MISSIONARY SOCIETY:Y
The woman s n S3101 aIY society of
the Method st church w II hold ts
regular monthly bus ness meeting
Monday afternoon at 4 30 0 clock
All members are urged to be pt esent
•••
MYSTERY CLUB
Mrs Gorder Mays enter tn ned her
club a d a few other illends n ak ng
(lve tables of player s at a petty
party Fr day morn ng Roses vere
used n decor at ng 101 I v I g -oorn
A water bottle for club PI ze yas
wo by M s Harvey D BI annen and
a bonbon I sl for VlS to s pI ze went
to MI s LelOY Co val t Mrs Carl
Blount and Mrs Joe Cooley of
Way eabolo charm I g guests of Mrs
A M B aawell weI e each g ven
da nty ha dke ch efs After the g me
the host�s_!lerved a salnd cou so
...
FOR MRS EDGE
Mrs Fred T Lanier and Mrs C
W Brannen were JOint hostessea at
a seated tea on the lawn at the home
of Mrs Lan er Thursday aftelnoon
co npl menting Mrs Maude Edge of
Bal t more Md: who s spend ng the
sun mer here TI rty five ir ends of
Mrs Edge were nVlted Frozen frUIt
salad and n beverage were served
BIRTHS
M and Mrs OtIS Waters announce
the b rth of a son Wednesday July
11th He has been named W II •
Brooks M s Waters was before her
narr age MISS Gladys W Ison
Mad Mrs W II am McClung an
ou ce the b rth of a daughter July
14th She has been named Jacquel n
Du elle
CHARN
DAY-LONG
Mr a d MI S Dan L ngo an:1ouncc
the b th of a son July 12th He w II
be called Dan MIS Lingo w II be
emembe ed as M ss Grace 011 ff
M an I Mrs Beverly Moore of
Savannah announce the b rth of a
son July 16 Mr Moore was for
merly of Statesboro
...
BELCANO COSMETICS
Bung you freedom from worry as to ) our appearance G ve your
self I complet.e racml rIght at home-It takes a very rew moments
You may do a thousand and one thmgs whIle Belcano IS nBSIBtlng
Nature to rCJI \el It.c lour skin Defore you go out apply your make
up the! f Ice the world WIth u h IPIIY heart assured that you are look
mg lour best I rom lour first Bclcano treatment you have a defimtc
bUlldmg value and e Ich treat ment adds to thIS value so fear of an
agmg �km IS no longer to be dreaded There 18 no substItute for
BELCANO pore-deep SCientific cosmetIcs
VISIt Our Soda Fountatn-Every Glass SterIhzed
FISH I RY AND BARBECUE
The Bothe hood class o! the Metl
o I st Sunday school enjoyed a fish
suppe and barbecue Fr day even ng
at Roge Holland s p cn c ground
Abo t forty five members were
p esent
The College Pharmacy
JULY THRIFT SPECIALS
SHEETS
Size 81x90, guaranteed for three years. Re­
placed free of charge If yours' doesn't give
satIsfactory wear for three years. Each-
9Sc
VOILES
PRINTS
ORGANDIES
You've no need to wIlt If your wardrobe IS
well stocked With dresses made from these
cool fabriCS. A DIce assortment of patterns
to select from. Per yard-
13c 17c 22c
HOSIERY
Fme gauge hose WIth sIlk heels. Superior to
most hose of a higher price. Every pair of a
clear weave, full-fashIOned and avaIlable m
all the new shades. Per palr-
59c
Yo doan heah no
supressuns bout de
represshun outen
dem as santers toof
pIck m mouf outen de JAKE FINE, Inc.
TEA POT GRILL "WHERE STYLE QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO. GEORGIAStatesboro Ga
.-
UULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
WHEl;.8 NATURE SMILES" BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCH COUNTY_THE HEART OF GBORGIA.WHERE NATURB 8MILB8."
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESB01�O EAGLE)
Bullocb TImes Establlslted 1892 } CStatesboro New8 E8tabh8bed 1901 on80hdat«l JIlLUary 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle E8tabhsbed 1917-Con80hdated December 9 1920 VOL 44-NO 19
STATESBORO GA THURSDAY JULY 26 1934
VISITED IN MACONFILES $10,000 SUIT
AGAINST PASTOR
MI and MI s CeCIl Waters have e
ttn led fro I Macon where they at
tended tl e th rt eth ann versary of
the Bankers Health & Lie Incurance
Compa IY vh ch convened at Hotel
Dempsey for two days After a mo
torcade over the city one of the nan
features of the entertamment was the
lovely banquet at the beautiful home
of the PI es dent P L Hay where s x
hund ed guests were enterta ned Mr
Waters bemg an honor man he and
Mrs Waters were awarded lovely
g fts at the luncheon on Saturday n
the Walter L ttle room of the hotel
MRS F H SILLS DISMISSED BY
METTER CHURCH SUES REV
J WALTER HENDRICKS
(Savannah Press)
Elder J Walter Hendr cks pastor
of several Primitive Baptist churches
including one at Savannah and an
other near Metter IS co defendant In
a $10000 SUIt brought by the second
wife of another Caundler county
Primitive Baptist preacher Mrs F
H SIlls of Metter who was dIsmISS
ed from the Metter church because
she married Mr SIlls who was dl
vorced from hIS first wife
SUIt has been filed m the Candler
county superior court nam ng Mr
HendrIcks E J BIrd a deacon of
the church and J S Brannen clerk
of the church as co lefendants MI s
SIlls IS seeking to recover $10000 be
cause of the damage to her reputa
tlon by the dlsm ssal by the church
under the circumstances
The church of whICh Mr Hendr cks
• t8 pastol hay ng strong conVIctIOns
agamst dIvorce IS understood to have
regardea Mr SIlls as havmg two I v
mg wIves hIS dIvorced wife and hJa
I.resent WIfe I vlng m Metter Mr
SIlls being pastor of the Lower Black
Creek Pr nutlve Bapt st church and
a member of that church d d not
come under the jur sd ct on of the
Metter church It s understood
but Mrs S lis was a member of that
church hence the act on taken aga nst
her
Mr SllIa husband of the plaintIff
of the case s a former Savllnnah
travehng salesman
IIIr SIlls left the PrIm t ye Bapt st
Church and JOined the M ss onary
Bapt sts stud ed n the sen nary at
LOUIsvIlle and preached n M",a on
ary Bapt st church llUlplts for some
tIme It IS understood, The first Mrs
S lis who I ves n Savannah d vorced
hIm After that Mr S lis returne I
trJ the Pr m t ve Bapt st Church and
remarr ed mto that denom nat on
Mrs SIlls seeks da nages because of
alleged slandel based upon matte s
set out n the recent church act on of
expell ng her She s rep esented by
Judge H B Strange of Statesbo 0
She I ff MET apnell of Cand er
county today stated the su t had been
serve'd on the Metter defendants a d
"LEISURE ARTS" AT
TEACHERS COLLEGE
STUDENTS BE GIVEN
TUN I ry TO CHOOSE
BE CULTIVATED
An
pIes dent The plan IS mine
w th the new deal wh ch appa"'t
Iy s go ng to gIve Amer cans more
Ie sure t me than heretofore and to
the profituble though not n the se se
of money use of thIS Ie sure Dr
PIttman s dlr"ct ng attentIOn
There are 147 teachers at the sum
mer term of the coBege the ncrease
n attendance attest ng the popularl
ty of the term wh ch w II cont nue
for five weeks The regular first
summer term had an attendance of
618
Three per ods each week w II be al
lowed tl e teachers for the develop
ment of what Dr P ttman terms the
Creek I an orderly manner and n
conform ty to the law of God If
after the case has been tr ed there
and Eldel S lis IS conVlcted then the
way IS open for you to deal w th h s
w fe n your cl urch U they fa I to
find h m gu Ity then the s n I es at
the door of h s church and not yours
and yo can honorably and Ju,tly go
on Just as you nre and you can I ve
togethe n peace and save the de
nom nat on liro n d StUpt on W II
you do t
Eller Hend cks made an open
cha ge aga I st Black Cteek chu ch
that she was n g oss rl sorder be
cause she held as a paator a nan "ho
had t YO I v ng Yves Black Creek
responded w th an nv tat on to h m
to come 81 d prove h s charges prom
s ng at the same t n e that f he
woull iu n sn the proof she would
deal v th h m Elder S lis h mself
has repeatedly hegged h n to do 30
But he does lOt go Why should he
not go' Why do.s he not go and
prove h s charges or fa I ng to do so
take down the charges and let us
have peace' There IS no other r ght
way to dd t and we shall be n tur
mo I untIl It s done
I agam plead WIth you to
(For answers to these quest ona look
on page 5 )
1 What d I the Woolens Act of
1699 the Hat Act of 1732 and the
I on Act of 1750 that Yere passed
by Engl sh pa lament prov de'
2 Who ve e the five U S envoys
appo nted to negot ate the treaty of
peace bet veen E gland and the U S
c10s ng the Revolut onury War'
3 Ho v n uny tlcat es vere made
clos ng the Revolut ona y War and
"hat yele the major st pulat ons
each?
4 When d d the Br t sh capture
Savannah?
5 What battle fought n the south
ern part of the U S was the turn ng
po nt for U S I dependence'
6 What rank d d General Wash
ngton g ve LaFayette In the Cont
nental army?
7 What were the [r tolerable Acts?
8 How many representatlVes were
present at the first Cont nental Con
gress?
9 When and where d d Burgoyne
surrender?
10 Who were the most prom nent
men who helped to draft the ArtIcles
of ConfederatIon?
JULY GRAND JURY TOBACCO MARKET
FINISHES LABORS OPEN WEDNESDAY
Young Man Dies
In Florida Camp HIGHWAY BOARD
TO BUILD BRIDGEPete En ott aged about 32 years
well k 10 vn you g Statesboro cittzen
d ed It a lun bel cal p at Welaka
Fla last Thursday n gl t Informa
t on of h s de rth was co ta ned n u
telegra n vece ved here Fr day after
oon by hIS mother Mrs L zz e Em
mett No deta Is of his death were
g ven It was kr own I owever that
he had only recently been employed
m tl e co 11m ssary of the camp at
that place wh ch IS about thirtv
m los south of Palatka
The body of you g E nmett was
brought back here Su lay and inter
ment was m tI o Sale n church ceme
tery I ear Metter Sunday afternoon
Bes des I s mothCl the young man
IS surv v",1 by I s w fe and a young
son u d n bother Jol n Em nett who
res des n Cal Ion a
The long talked of Burton s Ferry
br dge s draw ng stead Iy and rapIdly
to a reahty
At the meet ng of the State HIgh
way Department In Atlants last Sat­
urday at order was Issued dlrectlnc
tl e early conatruction of the bnd(le,
th s to be done m eo operatIOn WI�
the h ghway department of S()uth
Carolina wi ch has long since ex
pressed a wll!lngness to partIcIpate
In the construction
TI e 0 ler I.assed by the State HIgh
way Bourd whl h proVldes for the
constructIOn of the bndge 18 as fol
lows
Whereus the road between Syl
van a Ga and Allendale S C
kl own ns Route 73 n GeorgIa. and
Route 33l I South Carol na has been
v rtually co npleted WIth tl e excep
tlOI of a br dgo over the Savannah
rver ut Burton s Ferry and
WherMS the State H ghway De
partment of GeorgIa WIshes to enter
nto an agreement WIth tho State
H ghwuy Comll 8S on of South Cero
I na to bu Id sa d brtdge Jomtly be
t therefore
Resolved that the State HIghway
Bo Ird of Georg a hereby agrees
thut twill contr but. one half of the
cost of sa d br dge ncludlng eng!
neer r g and supervlslon provided the
Stato II ghway Comm S810n of South
Carol na WIll pay the other one half
of sal I cost thereby mak ng It a free
brIdge
The Burton s Ferry brtdge 18 to
spa I the Sayannah river at a POint
approx mately 16 mIles north from
Sylvan 8 und WIll gIve dIrect con
nect on to Allendale S C The South
Carol na h ghway department has
heretofore constructed an Improved
h ghway to Allendale vh ch IS about
e ght m les from the br dge sIte LIke
w se the state of Georg a has bUIlt
an Improved road from Sylvania too
thc Savannah rver at the locatIOn of
the br dge
TI e exuct late for tI e lettmg of
the contract I us not been made
known though the mtentlon IS to
pus I the matter as rap dly as p08
s ble Plans for the br dge have been
con pleted by the arch tect many
montl 8 a I tl ere rema ns only the
lecess ty of publ c advert s ng for
the b ds Roughly t s estImated that
the cost v II be approx mately $300
000 yl ch cost v II be sl ared by the
two stutes Geo g a and South Caro
I na I t IS I ropos�d to muke the
b Jge ont rely free
M ch c ed t s d e to Dr R J Ken
ne Iy W G Nov lie and J J E All
doraon wi 0 we e present at the meet
g of tho boatd laRt Satur lay and
th 0 gh wi ose act v ty n tl e matter
the YO I of pro mot on has boen great­
ly accele ate I
GIVES HEARTY ENDORSEMENT L 0 CAL WAREHOUSEMEN RE
TO CANDIDACY OF PARKER POIU IMI'ROVED CONDITIONS
FOR RE ELECrlON THROUGHOUT THE COUNTY
ODDERS ISSUED FOR EARLY
CONSTRUCTION OF BRIDGE AT
BURTON S FERRY
Statesbo 0 s tobacco market along
w th 1111 tl e other narkets of the
state v II open for tl e season next
Wednesday August tat
The prospect for a good season 10
cally IS sa d to have Improved very
mucl dui ng the past four weeks
though there S I 0 poss bil ty that the
sales w II n�arly approach those of
last season Two cond ttona have
n htated to enforce a slort crop­
the compUlsory ucreuge reductIOn and
the UI f }Voralle seasons However
It s bel eved that sales n the Ststes
bO! 0 mal ket t ay exceed the m ilion
poun I mark
In the state the e ure sa d to be
th I ty s x v lIehouses The forecast
for tl e stute s placed at uPI.rox
mately tl rty mIll on pounds there
fo e t" II be seen that the average
sales fOI each warehouse w II fall be
low a mIll on pounds
I ecent years the Statesboro
WI ehouse has runked about m d vuy
a nong tI e markets of the state-­
that s It has soil mo e than one
half al d less than one hali the other
narkets of the state II p ce too
the Stateslo 0 market has been about
an avcl age TI DSC sections further
so th vi ete tobacco hus been longer
p 0 luced a d where seasons are more
conduc ve to good tobacco the prIces
have frequel tly averaged sl ghtly
h gher yet tI e local pr ces are sat s
factory al d the tobacco market has
establ shed al mportant place In tho
commerce of the commumty
There severy md cat on that
prices thIS year w II be far above
those of ar y I eccnt year The sea
sons orc sa d to be conduc ve to n
bettm g a Ie and the reductIOn of
acreage w II ineVItably contr but. to
n proved r ces
Stntesbo 0 S warehousemen arc al
rea lyon the ground n ak ng prepara
t 0 IS for the open g of the season
next We Inesday R E Sheppard of
the SI epp Ird warehouse has been
Ilrno g til! f \ mors for several days
and Mesars Cobb & Foxhall of that
Mr
TAXPAYERS VOTE
ERECf HOSPITAL
VOTE FOR PROI'OSAI IOLLOWS
I)ISCUSSION OF BOTH SIDES
OF QUESIION
By a vote of 133 In
county gave endorsement Monday to
tho r 01 osal to erect a county owned
an I 01 era ted I osp tal
TI e d scus.lOn of the subject whICh
occurred at 11 masa meeting In thA
court house ut 11 0 clock whICh meet
Ing had been called by R Lee Moore
representing the Taxpayers League
of Bulloch county The court house
was fa rly well filled at the tIme of
the meeting there bemg not fewer
thun fo Ir hundred persons present
The dISCUSS on wh ch began about
11 30 continue I WIth more or less
v gor till neBl 1 0 clock when the
vote wus tsken the figu es be ng ex
actly 133 In favor of tI e proposal
nn I n rnthcI mdoHn to number ccr
ta nJy not more th In two riozen
aga nst
Spokesmen for the hosp tal weru
DI R J Kennedy Dr A J Mooney
and Hlnto! Booth R Lee Moo e
wi 0 called the meeting was chlOf
rep esentut ve of the oppos tlOn and
was suppo ted vehemently by W L
Zcttero yer QuestlOna vere asked by
va QUS persons n the nud cnce aorne
of them alpa ently or posed to the
but there
Bay DIstrict Club Has
EnthUSIastIc Meetmg
The Bay D str ct Com nun ty Cbb
ts des ro to promote commun ty fune
tons as an nd v lual ut the r July
meet ng by ra s ng funds for a can
n ng plant
Dur ng the bus ness sess on of the
meet ng E W Pal rlsh a member of
the club suggested that the com
nun ty buy u canl ng plant to add to
the food supply for the w nter and to
pre�erve the present surplus of vege
tables Whe Ot. Owens tI e club
leader presente I the project the or
gan zat 0 accepted the suggest on
100 per cent County Fa m Agent
Byron Dyer was asked to place tI e
order m ed ately
Judge J E McCroan "d na y
j scussed the poss bit cs of the club
a d ng the school as a un t
Dr H F AI undel
nar an d scuBsed the sere v worm
problem and methods of combatt ng
and controll ng the pest The
study of the SCI ew worm proved to
be an nterest ng one for these I ve
stock m nded farmers
FollOWing the bus neos hoUl punch
and cake were served to the group
p m DevotIOnal
What Const tutes a New
Testament Church '-Rev A F
Jo ner and Carl Anderson
2 45 What s the RelatIOn Between
the Doctr nes of Elect on and Atone
ment'-Rev W R Barrow
3 15 Our Plans for the Sunday
School Assoc at on for thIS Yellr­
Gloover
to pr vate persons
The argument n behalf of the pro
posal centere I ch efly around the
declarat on thut Bulloch county now
offe s no cred table fac I t es for ca
ng fot her sci people a d that the
phys cans of the county vho have
g ven argely of the r t me and tn
ents w thout cost to the peop e of the
Rut" Parker W II Park nd T H
county are unable to p ov de a hos
I� or a
p tal at the r own expensep" ker all of Ludo v c and Mrs The plan s to ope ate by a boardElton 0 Metts of W lIacoochee In to be des gnated JO ntly by the counIU16 Mr Parker was marr ed to M S8
ty comm ss oners the grand jury andJuan ta Chapman daughter of Mr the c ty counCIl of Statesboroand Mrs John L Chapman of Ludo
Iy CI She surv vea Mr Parker as MISS JOSIE AKINSdo the r three cluldren Ray C Parker and Frank C Parker and M r am JosIe AkinS aged 32
Parker all of Ludo" CI The only vho d ed Sunday after a long Illness
was burlJ!d Tuesday afternoon at Upsur IV ng broth.. IS WIll am C Par per MIll Creek church cemetery Sheker father of Congressman Parker was the daughter rnf th late J Nformerly of Statesboro but who has Ak n. and 18 Burvlved by six brothers
been at the home of a daughter In and BI8ter8 MeBsr8 Frank Alex and
Gaffney S C for several months JeSBe Aklna, and Mrs Lowell Mallard Mrs Arllohi Anderson and Mrswhere he has been recovering from ':Jobn Lewis Durden, bealdea a large
an InjUry number of other re tlves
Mrs Sarah Anderson Woodard
The prize Jack ....s 8 the fellow who
beheves that the government can run
Itself Inta debt WIthout Bomebody
havlRg to pay the bIll
G D
